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«xtrartí frota mir «xrhanges.
A» ortLr to gtw our rtdert a mo*  comprtAmrtw 

rtff of Spiritual and /«Í0OU4 rutywfe. m ahafi 
puNUX te CAO ^»partmmx. Os a¿¿«t ertuU» of our 
Ti wAC-A tM art rteeivi*g  from varioiu parts
of At uorid.

BIGOTRY IN NEW réALÁND.

FaimtfcN Attempt tofSupprcM the 
Reading of tli(< Journal.

Its Bold, Truthful Declarations l>on’t Suit 
Them, i ’ \

TRK ATKRNKUM COMMITTRB TICK FKF.B
TAHUR.

• [Preit the OUjo Dailt Tnrxi, Daao4toe, New Zcslkajh*
I.Would not have publicly referred tn'tbo 

action of the majority of tho Atbeneuov Com
mittee In abolishing the ' Free Table,•’'and In 
refusing to allow a place '.n tbe Reading-room 
to the jtai.ioio-PHnxwornwAL Journal, and 
to lhoJiaryborough and Dunolly Adreriwer, 

.hsdybunalln your loader of the 1st Inst., 
'alluded to the action of tho minority.

I have to obscryc' that, probably without 
duo Investigallon/and as the Committee are 
not open to tho 'press '»you have made state
ments in Your leader not consonant with fact 
For example, yod lay that It was "at the re 
queel of a numerous body of the subscriber«" 
that tho Committee "determined to put an end 
to the "Free Table." Thia statement Is inac
curate. I am not aware of even one subscrib
er bavins asked the Committee to put an end 
to the "Free Table." Il ia true that there was 
a memorial, signod by fifty members, asking 
that no more copies of tho Maryborough and 
Dunolly Gazette and RiLiuto-PuirANOriucAi. 
Journal be laid on the tablee of the Athenenm. 
Of this flfly-aix were clergymen, and sixteen 
were ollher present or past office beams of 
churches. Tho memorial was as follows:— 
"To the member» of the Committee o! tho 
Dunedin Atheneum, Gentlemen —We, the 
undersigned, beg to draw vour attention to 
the marked articles in the Maryborough and 
Dunolly Gazette tfad -Rbuioic-PHTUoeornicAi. 
Journal, in hope that you will nbt permit 
any more copies of those p*n<i  to be laid on 
tho foAie of the Atheneum. We also request thi * 
you will not allow any paper or pamphlet 1. 
be lsld on this tahfy without your express sane- 

1 lion." Tho Italics are mine.
Tho marked article in the Rrlioio

BorniCAL Journal was an advertisement, fhd 
that In the Maryborough and Duuolly .4drer 
User closely followed In some respects tho book 
that was reviewed in your columns last week, 
"The Physiology of the Beets'” That any 
member of the Atheneum, signed the me
morial without reading the papers to which it 
Teforred, I am loth to bollove; still the fact re
mains that an "advertisement" is called an 
"article" and that the Maryborough and 
Dunolly .4«rerti»er’» namo Is ^banged ’o lb*  
"Maryborough and Dunolly Gatetie " What I 
have so far'wrlttcn disposes, I think, of tho 
statements in tho first sentence of your leader. 
And here, had you admitted that tho papers 
already mentioned had been excluded from 
tho Reading Room because of tholr advocacy 
of "tho peculiar views of a few." I should 

. have stopped. The Atheneum Committee, 
or at all events tho majority of the subscribers, 
have the power, and I suppose the right fol
lows from the might, to exclude such books, 
pamphlets and nowspapars as they aoe fit; and 

'Qujvhrrer much I might have questioned tho 
propriety of excluding periodicals "advancing 
the peculiar views of a few." I should have 
acquiesced in the majority's decision. You 
have written, howover, as an excuse ror tho 
action of the majority of tho Committee some
thing very diflerent You say:—"Il was not 
«gainst this or that sect of Christianity, but 
against tho very foundations of morality—a 
morality common t/> all tho civilized'world; 
that they [thal la thamewspapersexcluded] act 
their face." Of course, those who voted for 
the retention of three papers are Impliedly

* accused of also setting their faces against tbe 
"morality common to all tho civilized world." 
I do not stop to onquire what Is meant by the 
civilized world, nor whether "morality" is 
non existent where civilization is absent 
Tho statement contained In this sentence of 
vours I deny, and challenge you to the proof. 
Before, however, dealing particularly with the 
papers. I may state that you have raised a

. question and pul forward an excuse, which 
certainly the majority of the Committee 
neither clearly ralaed nor put forth. Mr. 
Cargill, In his usual manly and straightforward 
way, In urging that the papers already so of
ten mentioned bo excluded, stated that bls 
objections to the papers were that they "ad- 
vauood-lbo pqdullar views of a few, that they 
were spiritualistic, that they were blasphe
mous, that they shocked the feelings and con
sciences of the majority of this Christian com
munity." Mr. Blanford, the only other Com
mitteeman who spoke, or rather gave, a reason 
for his vote, said that as ho was a representa
tive, it was his duty to do what his constitu
ents desired, and If the majority of the sub
scribers (wished the Advertiser retained, he 

•should w?t oppose its being plaocd in the 
Reading Robin. Tl is nonsense, therefore, to 
zaisethiL "morality" question. The opposi
tion to the papers excluded and to the free 
feble, 4s based on religious or theological feel
ing. ’Indeed, how can It bo said "to be other
wise? An Institute that has Shelley’s works, 
Byron's works, the Decameron, the works of 
Apuleius, Dean Swift’s writing», not to men
tion otberjrorka on its sbolvm, oould hardly 
ask for tho exclusion of the Journal or tbe 
Advertiser on moral ground« ■ -I may state for

• the.bonefil of your readers who may not Txeve 
reed either of ths papes named, that bochare 
Theistic, both teach tito immortality of the 
soul, and both Inculcate the gyand moral 
truths proclaimed by Christ on the Mount. 
One—th« Jour?-At-—la spiritualistic, and has 
nobly battled against that social canoef of 
American frea-lovs; the other Is anti-spiritual-

- lstic, stating thal Modern Spiritualism is born 
' of tho Devil. * Both papers'are. however, 

heretical, if either the Westminster Confession 
or tho Thirty-nine Article» are orthodox. It 
is into that the Journal does publish a quack 
advertisement, but is that a ground for the 
exclusion of a newspaper? What Colonial pa
per does not publish medical advertisements? 
Is there not to bo seas even in a Dunedin pa- 
per Dr. L L. Smith's "Nervousness, Debility 
and Bkln Disoasoe" advertisement? And what

* of that oil which is
A balm for every wound, . f 

- Acure for every 111? k
And what Colonial does not MW
and then publish of oases In Courts

nteadnot.]^ ?

!Z^eSítr^ntdTO¡í?br!L?S¡ 

imeet of Victoria gives its advento»- 
toan immoral newspaper? Nay more 

read in your own oolumne quotations 
, Oan It be that you quote

RELIG-IO-PHILOSOPH-ICAL JOURNAL.
 )

It la really, u/ my mind, trifling with tho 
question to say that it to not because of "the 
peculiar views" advanced by these papera that 
they were excludod. I do not deny thal some 
of the article« in them would shock the feel
ings and tonscienees of a large number in this 
community. But an article in your paper had 
tbo same effect, as Mr. Cargill hM already told 
you. Would it have been, therefore, proper 
to exclude lhe Tíme» from tbe Reading Room? 
I am not saying I agree with the ''pecellar 
view»" advocated by either the Journal or Iho 
AdrertivT.' As a fact. I do not; and I think 
that often the language employed by the writ
ers In advancing tbelr "peculiar views" la un
necessarily harsh. But who am L or who Is 
MT.Cargl’1, that ci us should be «Judge?
Are tho'ftnder« of/the Atheneum to be de

 

barred from readlag »11 «Ides of all questions? 
I read In lhe Ihihli *u ‘ Review that is 
most able In d (Catholic)—the follow
ing: "He, thal is John Morley In his Life of 
Rouaseau, speaks of tbe doctrine of the fall 
and depravity of man m tho falso mockcric« 
of the abrinevrf tbellc^gw's ’divinity,' m ‘the 
palsied and crushing (%-‘jH-ption of Jhls excel
lent and helpful Being, ¿Fa poor worm writh
ing under tho vindictive and meaningless an
ger of an omnipotent tyrant in tbe large heav
ens, only to be appeared by sacerdotal inters 
vention.’ (vol. II , p. 19G). and again calls our 
Idea nf God that of 'a grim Chief Justice of 
the Universe;'and another . . . 'that of a 
blood smeared monster m from a steaming 
shrine in Old Mexico.”’ (vol IÍ . p. 2(17); and 
on the same page of the llrriae (sc*  '/JuMn 
lierirw for October. Is73. p 308) It la noted 
that "Mr. MorJoy invariably- spells tbo name 
of God with a small inltiaf " Was anything 
ever‘published in .the Journal or Advertiser so 
shocking to the feelings and consciences of an 
orthodox Christian community m this? And 
yet muni Morley’s "Rousseau" be denlod ad
mittance to the Library, or tho h'orlni¡jhtl¡/ lie- 
riev, which be edita, be banished from the 
Reading Room? Let there bo consistency.. 
Surely Mr. Morley'» “liberty’’ la akin to the 
“licenso" of tho Journal or of tbo Advertiser? 
And I could multiply quotations from m<x!ern 
and much read books of things shocking to 
the feelings of many. Docs not one-half of 
the Ilerinn on the table shock our Jewish and 
cur Catholic subscribers? Why. then, should 
'/he Committee frame an Index Erpuryitorius, 
and begin with a Spiritualistic and a ThetaUc 
paper? x

Green's "Fair Haven." a mild book—a book 
recommended by Qjo Rock—characterize« our 
leadingAbeologians In a wav that would, 1 am 
4ure, snook one-half of tbe fifty who condem--

»

ou tho Atheneum Index*
One word moro, and I am done. Tho Athe

neum Is—and I challenge denial of this— 
monthly receiving newspapers and books paid 
for oul of the funds of tho Institute as heret
ical—I uso the same definition as I havo dono 
before—as ollher of tho excluded papers And 
yet the majority of. the Committee are to be 
praised for refusing to Tccqlve free of cost 
thcec two pa;K.ra? I leave tbe foregoing re-- 
marks to tho Judgment of tho subscribers of 
the Institute. In lhe past, they havo not al
lowed party or sectarian feeling to influence 
the management, and I do believe they will 
act In tho future as they bavo done in the past. 
They Imagine that the Athenoum can never 
lx: the homo of culture if wjjat s sect terms 
blasphemy Is excluded; but that one way to 
culture—if .pot l^e way—is to view‘every ques
tion from every possible s.ide.

1 am, etc.,
• Robbrt Stout.

,  - -i— ,

<ure, g_._____________________  ___ _________
ncdslbe Journal «nd the Adter.ieer; and must 
lhe author "Krewhon" have bis works placed
n
lhe a'

Letter fryjn Charle*  C. Wilson.

>

. played war, with forts of »now, and cannon 
of frozen water. Ho wm Napoleon*

As a boy. Josus learned to obey his earthly 
parents As a Jew. he was obedient to John 
tho Bvdjrf And then, m a iplritual man—a 
Bfiyt—ne learned obedience to the Christ 

ti, and became tho Moeriah.
Those spirits wore drawing him inward and 

upward, through all tho »pheres Id tho spirit 
world, causing him to say, "If I be lifted up 
—resurrected—1 will draw all men unto me," 
m fast as I can.

Tho Devils, in the Holl», and tho Cherubim 
and Seraphim, in the Holy of Hollos, were be 
fore him. Ho opened tho everlasting gates of 
Truth, to all nation», kindred«, tongues and 
people—to all souls. In all worlds. IIo wm a 
King—a Priest—a Prophet. He wm Juat what 
every other «oul become», who come« Into the 
same soul condition—" Kings and prieats unto 

\God," over others who have not yet attained 
Onto that high religious estate—a simple love 
of truth and goodne««—of God.

Moses wm God to Pharaoh, m the Israelite« 
were God« to the Egyptians -"I said ye are 
Goda, but yo shall die like men."

Tho God of A brat?, Isaac and Jacob wm 
tho God of Moses; and tho Bod of Moses be
longed loan Order in the Spirit World, who 
acted m " Angel» of the Lord, and unto whom 
tho word of Gin! came," from tho »pheres 
abovo, oven from tbe Lord thrir God. •

Tfco prophetic order exl«ted io Israel and 
in sll nations. It wm universal.

Melcblsitlec was a prophet, nod wm Abram’s 
superior—hi» eider Yet Melchisidec wm hot 
even a Hebrew but a Gentile. Ho .wm what 

anti crhistian»" call a Heathen.
Jethro was a nrophet. who instructed Moses 

and the whole Jewish Priesthood, in the art 
of civil government. Ho was their relliriou» 
superior. A et Jothro wm a Gentile-an Ethi
opian Heathen, who would not )>o allowed 
the rights of Amorkan citizenship, nntll the 
Civil Rights Bill of Sumner becomes Ameri
can Law.

Jc»ua said to tho »pirilually ignorant Jew», 
If he called thtm Gods, unto whom tho 

word God camofc" from tho spheres «till 
above them, why call yc me a blMpbemer. 
who claim to be only a son of God, and Just 
what, ovon your own bcIvcs, by obedient», 
might become?

v. J‘r°PboBc Order of human aoul», to 
which Enoch. Melchiaidcc. Jethro, Balaam, 
bamuel. Elijah, John Baptist. Jeraa, and "the 
rwo Witnesses," down to George Fox, and 
Jane Wardley belonged, were Spiritual Media. 
When In tholr highest spiritual, religions con
dition. they were Medium« of Christ Spirits. 
At other time», they were capable, like Ba
laam, of belngrnedluma for Spirits of lower 
Orders. •/

Prophets riere expected to love truth better 
than they lov«d life Itself They were often 
sent to repro Priests and King», who had 
the power of llf^ and death over thorn. They 
instruc reproved Lcvite». who were
mediums o e God of Israel; as they did tho 
constituted authorities— media—of the Gods 
of other nations--the power» that be. These 
often put them to death, a» Herod did John, 
striving to drown the truth, in tho blood of 
Prophets and Martyr»—bo that Jeans Inquired 
of the Jew», "Which of the Prophets have 
your fathcra not stoned, or killed, when they 
were sent unto them?" sent by tbo r<Kk - 
Christ — who thus "followcdJthcm," In al) 
their deviations auA wandc’rlug, In tholf wil- 
derneas of sin*  'X

And It was thut that tW- word of God came 
to them that wore called Gods—even to the 
God of tho Hebrews, and tta Gods many and 
the Lords many, of the A called Heathen 
nailers of Earth

been called to a "higher sphere," and that 
they would boo her no more. Mm. Hom- 
Church describe« tho final eoanoo. Either she 
means to compliment Che United State« or else 
there ia a bogus Katie in Philadelphia, for 
there are malariallxaliona going on there now 
at the house of a Mr. Taylor, in which tho 
spirit who edmea out and oonvoreoaand shakes 
hand» with peoplo fays the ia the identical 
Katie King who was so accommodating to 
Messrs. Crookes and Wallace.

We learn from a Spiritualist paper thkt Mias 
King was the daughter of John Kifig) who 
waa a gentleman at the court of the good 
Queen Beta. He is also materializing in Lon
don at tho present time, and at several of the 
seances his wife and other of hla’children than 
Katie bavo appeared. Indeed the King fami
ly seem to bo full of business. Al Inc last 
John King manifestations al the house of Mr. 
Campbell No. 51 Wimple street. London, a 
distinguished party was present, Including an 
eminent scientific man—"tho most eminent 
In his department"—who desires for the pres
ent to remain incognito, as far as the general 
iiublic la concerned, m he does not care to bo 
nundatod with letters and interrogation a. It 

may bo remarked that there is more disposi
tion exhibited by persons distinguished in the 
walks of science and philosophy In England 
and on tho Continent to investigate this phe
nomena than there la by the same class hare. 
Tho elder Dr. Tyng, who gavo tho matter a 
thorough examination, says that It proceods 
from the devil. Ho therefore advises every
body to let spirits severely alone.

themselves haughtily toward their Inferior», 
but condescend to, and bear with, their weak
ness.

From this lime, A D. 32-5. "The Scripture« 
were now no longer the standard of the Chris
tian faith." Bo says the ecdMlMtical his
torian. To publish the entire history would 
take up more room in- your paper than you 
could conveniently spare, and which might bo 
filled to better 'advantage. Suffice It to My, 
that to dwell at any length upon the disgrace
ful cabals, violent invectivo«, slanderous 
recriminations, rapiño, murder, most Impious 
actions and outrageous cruelties, tho destruc
tion of the writings or records of the Arians, 
could aflord me no ploMure tp write and leas 
Interest to-the réador» of the Journal, 
History says that Constantino denounced 

-AlhanMius m a "corrupter of men’s souls, a 
disturber of thfe city, a pernicious fellow, oonL 
vic ted of tho worst crlmo«," while Athanasius 
In reply stylod Constantine, an Idolater and 
hangman, ono capable of- all kinds of murdor," 
etc. .

Buch, Bro. Jone«, were the men who pre
pared a creed, the very foundation of Ue doc
trino of tho Trinity, now advocatod by our 
Brother of the Churehtnan. In the fourth 
century, bishop« were placed In power In 
their throne« by armed sold I era. Tho van
quished were put to death, and the most Im
placable Bitterness, hatred honor am) cruelty 
prevailed and peoplo were divided Into fac
tions,*  so that even Julian, the Emperor, aald 
thal "even the beMt of the forest were not so 
cruel." Following up this era, Il will be 
found that the Arians held a synod at lllyricum 
which again decreed the consubstantlallly of 
"Father, Bon and Spirit." The Emperor issued 
circulars ordering that thia doctrine should be 
Ereached. In A. D. "375, Valerius became solo 
‘.mperor and wm prevailed upon by Eudoxlua. 

blshop-of Constanllnonlo, to take a dccldod 
pert with the Arians by cruelly persecuting 
the orthodox After this period when Heodo 
clue arrived In the imperial city, he sent tot 
the Arian bishop Demophilus, and told him 
that If he did not subscribe to tbo Nlceno con
fession of faith, ho would drive him and bls 
followers from their churche« The result 
wm, the Arian» were driven from the city.

In the year A D. 393, a council of bishops 
ngreelng with- Heodoclus mot at Constantino
ple. There were 1.50 member« present. It 
wm decreed by them that the Nlcene creed 
should be lb« .»ndard of orthodoiy and that 
al) heresies shv -Jd be condemned.

For further p.rileulara tho reader I» referred 
to Jones’church hlskry. If that history is 
untrue, let our [$r t' er of the Churehman prove 
Il to be so. but uet ! then, let him removo tho 
beam from his own vc, before he attempts to 
extract the mote oul f «hecyo of Spiritualism 
or anything olio that <!. cs not como up to hla 
standard of sectarian v c««. The whole fight 
on tbe doctrine of t ie rrinity seemed to be 
factious, as, singular t<*  't-Ute, both favored 
tho idea,—it wm a sav v«1, bloody massacre, 
about a "distinction wit’» - nt a dHlercnce."

It certainly Is a very «•< ) thing to under
stand the peaceful minion < Jctua. His ex
ample wm good, bls fat’- , your father, my 
father, the world’s fathor, wore well pleased 
with him. Why not enun«¡ate his examplo. 
and stop al) this bickering about theologicsd 
dogmas. I can not My that I am a Spiritual
ist, but I’ll admit that I am on the anxious 
bench. I havo seen sights; I havo hoard 
words; I havo felt physical Impressions— that 
1«, touching by an Invisible power, and If one- 
fourth what I have read bo true, then, Indeed, 
tbe world can not too soon become cognizant 
of the reality; and tho Christian church that 
seta Mide Its dogmas, and takes tho first step 
on tho road Ut progression, will be regarded 
m the light thal com« once more into the 
world, to guide mortals from error to tho 
beautiful sun-lit pathway of truth. 1 am 
pretty sbYo of ono thing, that Is, if our Brother 
of tho Churchman will form a circle of six. 
eight o? ten men and women, and adhere to 
the rules made for tho development of me
diums, and prayerfully doslro k> hire hla 
mind enlightened in regard to what is called 
Spiritualism, which ho hM so recently de
nounced, I think that ho will become satisfied, ’ 
that he hM condemned without Investigation 
a subject, that will bo to him. a light to bls 
path, and ho will becomo one of your contrib- 
atora. Condome no man for hla opinion, 
but reason together for the sake of that ex
tremely radical thing called truth. Form a 
circle. Brother Chifrchman, and "try tho 
spirits;" faint not. ndr bo afraid, for tho power 
is from the great Oré* tor—he does not press it 
upon you. but Invite« you to *1«. ’’ Il seem« 
to mo to bo tho fountain of pure water, full to 
the brim and enough to satisfy the throat of 
every ono. who take« a drink thereof.
. Atlantic City. N. J.

Katie King.

•w»
That Sancer of Ice Cream—A Key to

Orthodox llnmanlty.' v

Bro. 8. 8. Jone«:—I must tell, you a little . 
Incident. 1 called on Capt. H., the supervi
sor of thia township, during my stay In thia 
pleasant village. The Captain’s good w|fo ia 
sick, her body sinking, and her soul rising 
and calmly looking for tho opening of tho 
Krials of tho Beautiful Hereafter. I have

.rned that a lady came to Ms gatet with a 
saucer of Ice cream a few days since. The 
Captain, a grey-haired layman in the Church of 
Humanity, met the woman, took tho saucer 
and asked her what ho should pay. 8ho re
plied "ten cents." This pious lady la a near 

.neighbor of this stillclod family, and a shining 
light In the M. E. Church; but unfortunately 
CapV H. and his good wifo are Spiritualists. 
An Ice cream festival had Just been held for 
the bentflt of the Church; and it was decided 
to sell the debris of^e feast to increase the 
Church funds.

I am told the following items of facts that 
will placo thin c light. Three years
since, tho fan Is pious lady lived a j
little distance n, and, by reason of |
much aicknoss/had become ncody. A grey- 1 
haired Spiritualist of the place obtained 
livery teams, gathered a company of > Spirit- , 
uallsts, collected provisions, comforts and 1 
luxuries, and held a donation party at that 
destitute home. Capt. H. was there with 
bls packages of sugar, lea, etc. These Spirit
ualists said, "Let us go out and do goofl 
among the destitute children of God, whether 
of Church or no Church." My informant 
says that scene Is a bright spotln the memory 
of his life; Humanity presided ahd the »x>d 
angels wore all around. About the same limo, 
an "old Spiritualist"of the place, gavo a cow 
as a Christmas present to the Methodist min
ister of the village, saying tho reason of tho. 
gift was:—"ThoBO four little children havo no*  
milk;" but the Church kej^ very quiet about 
it to save Ils reputation I havo calkfl on 
this old man and asked him on what principle 
he fed ingratitude, taking bls pay only in 
slander and hate. The eyes of thal r,old Spir
itualist" beamed al mo beautifully, replying 
"You boo I am a follower of Jesus in Ibis, I 
am a friend of sinners; and thus I do to the 
Churches who are the sinners, tho siok and 
the dying. In this present Goldon Age of Rea
son and Humanity." I love this man; I lovo 
his humano and beneficent spirit; I lovo to 
think how tho good angels will soon welcome 
him ; and as I “Journey on." I-Intend to relate 
these thing« to my audleuocs, and say to 
thorn, when they give good gifts of human
ity to orthodox ingralce, it will be well 
to bear in-mind ¿‘the llttlo Church around tho 
corner," and "the saucer of ice cream "

Your« Fraternally. 
Mimuonary among- thb IIratiikn.

Borricn County, Mich.

Bro. Jonrb.—Here I am on the eastern odge 
of the United 8tate«. where ibo "voice of tho 
Creator" 1» heard In tho wild singing wave« 
all day long*  where tho cool delightful breeze, 
exbaled from the upheaving bosom of tho 
great Atlantic ocean, fans our summer sunned 
brow and Inspire« a prayer of gratitude. At 
such a place I havo unfolded a copy of your 
Journal, in anticipation of «'mental treat 
Tho first article which attracted my attention 
wm that tafcen from the CAureAm-jn. an or
gan Of tho sect Episcopalian. There Is a 
very brief phrase in It, which, with your per- 

r mission. I .should llko to renly to. m concisely 
m pooslblo with tho view of opening tho oyca 
of the misunderstanding of tho Brother who 
wrote the article against Spiritualism. Ho isevl- 
dently a well meaning man. and Is, or should 
lx,, open to conviction and • Christianity. If 
wh»t I am goiog to say 1« not true, I would 
take1 It m a special favor, if.he, or anybody 
else, would, explain It away by the simple 
application of plain truth Let us be truthful it» 
all thing», «pd Instead of declamation, let us 
strive to convince an erring Brother by tho 
elucidation of facta—mere denunciation ia no 
foundation for -argument; It is like a house 
built upon the sand. In the article m copied 
from tho Churchman, are those words: "It 
K(ritualism) ridicule» the mysteries of the 

nlty." Now, Brother Jones, what is the 
Trinity, who originated It. at what time, and 
in what place? Will you pleaseAllow history, 
that hM never yet bcenMenled, to answer tbe 
question? There is no m about tbo
trinity, »n thnoc who have read

In A.D .323. a convention bf dissenting 
bishops assembled at Nice in Bythlnla. It 
wm the first general oouncil. There were 318 
Ifiahpp« present, and al»o prcsbvter». deacons 
and others, numbering all told 2 048 persons. 
There wU a great diversity of opinion among 
them. At time« the oonteetanta were very vio
lent, they evidently forgot the peaceful mis
sion of Jeans, and therefore fannod the flame 
of dl»cord until all Christendom wm involved. 
The Emparor Conrtanllne, finally succeeded In 
restoring the members of the convention to 
some degree of- temper) and they proceodod In 
earnest to drew up,a creed, m the only true 
orthodox faith. Il wm callod the "Nioene 
creed." Tho historian makes a summary of

• this creed In the following words:
”W« beltave In one God. tho Father Al

mighty. maker of all thing« virtbta and Invisi
ble And In One Lord Jesus Chrito, tho Bon 
of God, the only begotten; begotten of lh«‘ 
Father, that <■ the substance of the Father. 
God of God; Light of Light« true Go4 of true 
God; begotten, not mad«, oonsubetantial with 
the Father, by whom all things were made, 
thing*  in heaven and thing« on earth, who for 
ua men and for ver salvation oame down and 
was incarnate, and baoome man, enflered and 
rose again the third day. and ascended Into 
the heavens and come*  to Judge the quick and 
tho dead; and tn the Holy Ghost. And the 
Catholic and A pottolie church doth anaLbemM- 
Izo those perrons who say. that there wm a 
time when tho Bon of God wm not; that ha 

, wm not before he wm born ; that he waa made 
of-nothing, or of another substance or being; 
or that he Is »created, or changeable, or oon- 
vertible."

Tho above quotation is srrtabim tt Ktarah'w.
This oreod having been adopted.Constantino 

tmtod tbo bishop« in n splendid manner, filled 
their pockets and sent thenOianorably home, 
•thorting tbemi to maintain peace among 
thomoelves, and that none of them should on-, 
vy -nnothor who might exoej the rest In wis
dom and cloquence-thet they should not carry

Go<In.

HT KLORK F W KVAN«

And now come« the New York Grap/Ut and 
•preiks favorably of 8pirituall»m. in the fol
lowing1 ■—

When the rapping and xta bio- turn I ng. broke 
out. over iwentv-flve years ago. in a house 

•near Roc heater^ Y., occupied by a family 
named Fox, and spread over the country and 
eventually to Europe, exciting attention from 
all clasM-s of people, arousing the analhemM 
of the pulpit and the ridlctlle of the press, It 
wm confidently predicted by those who "saw 
through the imposture'‘iJjial it would prove a 
very abort-lived one. arAf pass away as all 
other delusions have that havo visited tbo 
world. But tho prophets were at faulL Tbe 
faith in the power of the dead to make their. 
Identity manifest to the living by mean» of cer
tain phyalcal phenomena has grown and 
strengthened until Spiritualists abound in every 
clime, and have so increaasod in this country 
tkat tho late Judge Edmonds 'ventured to 
claim that there were 11,000,000 of believer*,  
avowed and unavowed, bore. Tbo alleged 
manifestations havo also increased In variety 
and power. From tapping and tabtemoving 
they advanced to "»pint" writing and "spirit" 
drawing, and then to "apiriV photography. 
An-American namod Home gave exhibitions 
of hi» modiumlitlo power«, and wm alleged by 
numerous eye witnesses to have "floated 
through tbe aij." elongated hla body from six 
to eleven feel, bandied live coals without In
jury, and performed other »upernatural feats. 
The DaVenpbrt brother» followed with tholr 
cabinet performance«. All aorta of marvels 
were reported—there being something noyef 
and surprising every day. until at last the 
world coated to bo atirprised afthe prodlgioas- 
noM of tbe stories tolMF the Spiritualists ahd 
those who went to investigate. x

The latest fevfippments have been what is 
called "materiallailon," and they beat every
thing thal bu gone before. "Materialization" 
may bo defined ks the restoration of a spirit to 
a form of fireh, blood, bones, etc., m in life. \ 
Bom etime« the - material 1 »uions are partial 
only, and no more than a hand, or arm, or 
head appear». At other times the entire form 
appears, »talks around the room, oonverso», 
allow» llseltlo be felt and embraced, and 
vanish«« Into nothingness before the eye« of 
the amazed beholders. What the prooeaa Is 
by which the spirit transform» I tael f Into a 
natural body la a puzzle even to “ * ‘ 
who ought to know: but the « 
advanced by one of them—Mr 
Owen, we believe—that the 
the formation of the temporary 
tndted by a peculiar (?) 
um, who. during the 
The materialization» hate appeared from 
tp time In various localities during the 
tenyeaja, and are now becoming qom 
The arm of flash thrust throngh the ape-.-,v 
In the cabinet In which the Davenport broth
art sit, bound to their chain is a kind of m»- 
tertoUzation Yitneaaed byalmorteverybody^- 

Ffor Rimoat everybody,*  we suppose, have b^n 
to »*•  the Daven porta perform. At Mort/te, 
N. Y^ there were »omo remarkablo maAuas- 
tation» of this character. Il hM been 
for the last year to bring forth 
that hate Mtoundr d the Inveatlgator«, 
tbe aclantlala, and. made a convert 
William Crookea. F. R. 8., and editor of tha 
Quar^rif Journal of who had started 
out to gtve^the phenomena a scUntific

When Katie m her farowen performances 
for the benefit of the learned aclcntiflc person 
above named, that the bad

Æptrial gotlrrs.
Attention Opium Eaters!

Mrs. A_ H. Robinson has just been fur- 
nlahed with a sure and harmlosa specific for 
caring the appetite for opium and >11 othfir nar
cotics, by the Board of ChemUts, ^spirit
life, who have heretofore given-hex tho neces
sary antidote for curing the apposite for to
bacco, and tho propar Ingredients tor restor
ing hair to all bald hoods, no matter of, how 
long standing.

Mrs Robinson will furnish tho remedy, and 
send It by mail or express to all who may 
apply for the SMne within the next sixty days, 
on the receipt fit doOart (the simple oott 
of the ingredients), and guarantee a most 
perfect euro or refund tho money, If directions 

t accompanying each package are strict! j fol
lowed.

Tho remedy is harmloaa, and not unpala
table.

Bhe makes this generous ofler to« ths double 
purpose of introducing tho remedy, and for - 
bringing tho ours within tho reach of tho poor
est peoplo who use tho pernicious drug. Tho 
expense of a perfect remedy will not exceed 
the oost *of  the drug for continuing the ¿ole- 
tcrious habit one month I

Address Mrs A_ IL Robinson, Adams BL, . 
and Fifth Avenue, Chicago, DL

We have so much ooafidsnoo in the ability 
of the Board of Chemists and Doclore who 
control Mrs. Robinson’s mediumship, that 
wo UAhodtetingly guarantee a faithful exe
cution of the above proboMticm.—{In. Jour-

i - - -

81.50 pays for this paper one j 

to new trial subocribere.

" 1 said, Ye are C.odB’’-Joho x 34
Who said ?
I-« Bible times, if not now, all tho nations, 

and moat of tbe poopti. had their Gods. 
They were "called Godi," because those, unto 
whom these Gods ministered, took them 
bo to be ; each bellevinF Au God was tbe very 
Doily-—so did John tho Revelator.

The lower down In tho scale of soul travel, 
men and women were, the more fully 
weje they confirmed In the idea, thal 
everything spiritual rur-'rnMural'.wai di
rect from Dotty Physical phenomena, as 
thunder and llrhtning. earthquakes and epi
demic«, were often believed to be the voice of 
God. or arbitrary violations of his displeasure, 
independent of human agency or natural cau
sation.

When tho Gentile- Roman Centurion saw 
Jesus sxerciring authority over disembodied 
spirits, and likened him unto himself, who, as 
a military officer, had soldiers under him, to 
whom he-iMuod command», and was obeyed, 
Jesus declared. " I have not found so great 
faith, no. not In torseL**

A GfntiU was discovered, who wm more 
learned—better educated. In the knowledge of 
the Bpirit-world, and the Jaw« which there ob- 
taln.vihan any Jew ; Jteua-alofie excepted. 
Jesus wm an extraordinary man. Ill» love of. 
truth and toodnem wm bo aimpl» and Intense, 
that It renrrected him up, Into the Heaven of 
Heavens. Ho loved righwOtUDCU. tod hated 
■Iniquity, to that degree, that It exalted him 
«bare the sectarian prejudice and national 
pride of hit people and day. ' . •

He could detect evfl. even among the Phari
sees—the highest’ Drofeesors—and discover 
rood tn the Infidel Baduoeoe, Samaritans and 
Gee tile«. . .. .

This Nltoious condition of aouL oeceaearily 
.made him an enlightened Bplritua'Ut. He 
oommuned socially with Moeea and Kllas. 
and. no doubt with thousands of others of 
saints and prophets of earth, long a«c 
parted. He »poke of having “bread to 
bSvond the comprehension of his died 
talked of “ ten Udons of Angels." and what 
help they could be to him. The Bpirit-world 
was open to kls virion, from the bells into 
which the antediluvians had Immersed them- 
selvw, up Jo ths- universal Christ Heavens.

He wm born Jams; Just as Napoleon waa 
born
^jyhen sboy, aljcbooUn Cerite, Napo!^

re'hlï^bÎû 
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4 When Israel wm marching to Canaan's 
fair land,

The Lord he wm pleased to give his com 
mand,

That when he should place his name far 
away,

Tory shtmld sell all fur money, and make 
. no delay—

12 Wo And Brother Paul was " nocold water" 
man,

But was strongly oppos’d to the abstemious 
plan—

He told his son Timothy, for hi* atomsch'a 
1 sake,
To mo no more water, but wine (or to 

tako. I.

BAKER A 08G00D,

ATTOlUtKYS ANI> COVAHRLiAtta, 
. Booms 1A and 1Ö.

TIM Eri BUILDING, 
Fa*H«tP*a«a. 1
S. W 0MOOD.

Noury Public I

2 The clergy, our Christiana, once thought it 
no harm,

To drink a little liquor to keep themselves 
warm; • -

And when at hard labor, thcylhought it would 
do

To cheer up their spirita, and thdr courage 
renew.

la one of the greatrat of evil«, the cause of 
nine tenth» of a'l inc crime« comm I cd, and 
if IhoCruixdera would favor a reviaion of the 
Bible, and l/ave nil tin above cdlou» features 

• xpunged, they would Vo instrumental in 
obliterating u strong argument in the hands of 
their enemies. We publish the above, not on 
account of its superior excellence as poetry, 
bat ns giving statements c.tpreASive of the 
opinion of those who were considered aa very 
near and dear to God.

Yet for him tndf?s no hope he’s »till far 
from tho goal.

Some Christiana will tell you that Hell le all 
fivtxl •

e skulls of little Infanta that cannot 
bo saved;

That sinner» in torment forever must live; 
Intercession through Corisl all the hopu God 

can giro.
«'■Yet tho Infidel oak», and tho question Is plain. 

Where are the millions of souls that before 
• Christ camo; --

It seems the duty of all these theories to »olvo, 
For the destiny of man these questions involve. 
The question is asked—’’If man dies »hall he 

liver"
Etch soul to the problem an answer must 
In X he answer, (jive also the reason, 

Or to your own soul you 11 be guilty of trcaon. 
Yet 'Christians will tell you, yon must not 

oven think,
For thinking is doubting, ^nd in doubting you 

sink.
Too religion of nature soems a more rational 

plan,'
Since God was developed by the progroas of 

man.
Bofore man was formod, there was nothing 

divine,
A s before Eirtbud air, the San could not 

•hinu.
OuUldo of Mother Nature wo discover no law, 
AU her works >re perfection without even a 

flaw;
Froth matter to spirit, from fine to the course 
All governed by law—all from the same 

source.
Where there’» matter, there’s law. be it evor 

so rare r
And law la the F*th<*. aflU governs with care. 
From an old Book that’» suilured many a 

translation, _
Wo find an accouul of tnan’s sudden creation. 
The God of old Moaea had such wondrous 

power,
That he creatod. old Adam—perhaps In an 

hour.
Ills children have lived Just six thousand 

years;
Becsuso his wife eat an Applo, tho world's 

‘ flooded in tears.
In eating that Applo, Eve should have count

ed tho cost,
A» in every child born there was a soul to 

bo lost
■For over four thousand year» there was no 

bopo or plan.
To eave from destruction poor God-forsaken 

man.
In "ttdie four thousand year»," God saw no 

chance blit ono,
8o he created a- Holy.Gboet that con'd bring

Yet the Infidel and Hie psgo, for a moment 
can Dot sec,

The necessity of but one G hJ, instead of the 
Triune Three,

If God is God, what become«' of Ghost and 
Son!

All mathematicians teach us that three can not 
be one

If G<»d had the power, a greair» (■ p> mMkc 
Ticn’God must be repudiated. tor thq Boa 

Christ's sake. *
From the Christians coalition, ono conclusion 

we must draw.
That the throe work togethet in harm my 

according U> tho law '
God being tho oldest, and surely tho most wi«?. 
Directs the celestial bodies that are whirling 

through tho skies.
This is his department, in the great workshop 

of nature;
'lie, the father of it all—the fountain and 

Creator.
Cnrikl th» S »n givoshll attention, to the.savlng 

. \of sinful man,
Aid through him comcasalvation, by the great 

gospel plan
The Ghc.it has his duties,and bis wondrous 

E»er does lie.
• man bis grace in the twinkling of 

an eye.
Tho »Inner up to Christ sends petition» to 

forgive;
Christ an*were—"Thou art forgiven, come to 

me and live ”
In step» the Holy Ghost and anoint* bis soul 
• with grace;

This, the only method that redeems the 
human race.

Don’t jou sec the explanation' Turn it over, 
upside down,

It* the uulon of »company -like Jones, Smith, 
and Brown

Their duties so divided —that over each other 
neither boast,

And the company 1»» recorded» is G >d, Christ, 
and Holy Gnosl.

«1 Major Tabor
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The Journal in New Zealand.
— , <

There are many lil>cral minds in New Zea- 
! land, that favor, In a Judicious and systematic 
manner, the glorious llarmonial Phlloeop!^ 
Then there are others who are so extremely 
bigoted that they look on all reformatory pub
lications in the light of emissaries of hh Sa
tanic Majesty, and thoy would consign such, 
If possible, to the bottom of a J>otlomleM pit, 
where sulphur Is tho only substance that emits 
a fragrance. Nol being able to do such a 
diabotlcal act as that, they do the next worst 
thing to It, they expel the Rki.kho Philo- 
bophical Journal from tho "Free Tablo" of a, 
reading room. ' The full particular» of this 
case may be found on the second page of this 
issue. Thb Intolerance on the part of religious 
nincompoops sometimes follows In the track of 
tho Journal. Il is an efloctlvo crood-klllcr, 
and having waged a vigorous moral warfare 
against church member» everywhere, it sue 
ceeded in severely wounding several in New 

'vZ^Iknd, and the result was its temporary ex
pulsion from the "Froo Table" of tho Athe- 
neum. Thb may bo considered as a moot ex
cellent omen; it augur» well, Indicating that 
tho Journal b doing a most efloctlvo work 
wherever Introduced.

Thb "expulsion busiucM" and burning of 
heretics, etc., bolonv exclusively to religious 
devotees. The actloh of those in authority in 
tlje New Zealand reading room in excluding 

»the Journal therefrom, demonstrate» con 
clualvely that lb power b felt everywhere, and 
that its efloctlvo arguments against tho Intoler
ance of tho various religious bodies In the 
world, b having a splendid Influence.

Would It nol be well for the religious fanat
ics of New Zealand to organize on a dovllbh 

. baab, and send a dolcgalo to tho Court of 
Holl (whoro thoy claim that modern reforms 
originate), and begin al the root of what they 
conceive to be the evil, instead of trying lo 
destroy one of its strongest branches? . They 
should exhibit bolter generalahip, manifest to 
tho wptld thsir superiority as stralegbu, and 
Instead of skirmishing against tho advanced 
guards of their enemy, the pioneer» In the 
battle of reform, thoy should storm their 
strongholds—go to tho root of tho thing and 
extirpate the samo. England has hor dolegate 
to tho Court of Hell, known as Mammon; 
Russh Repimon; Italy her», Rutgin;
France Belphicor, etc. Now It would
be well for New Zealand to send ono of hor 
pious embassador» there, and negotiate at 
head quarters for a suppression of all reforma- 

• lory works. A great deal of circumlocution 
could thereby be avoided and their cause pro
moted. Money being the root of all evil, if 
they hav*-  sufficient thereof, they might be 
able io purchase Holl, court and all. By briskly 
following up tho plan of the late Jim Fisk of 
New York, they could soon control the decision 
of Mammon, Remmon, Rutgin, Bclphlgor and 
other», and thereby suppress all - reformatory 
publications. After succeeding In doing that, 

. they could than follow out the fiendish plans 
of God's holy children Ln New Mexico, and 
burn all who-do not aooord with them, as 

. witches. There was Diego Lugo, of that bar
barous region, who *as  burned by Just such 
bigots as cures Nqw Zealand, and who en
deavored to suppress the free circulation of 
the JoubMaL there. Diego Lugo «tae burned 
in oompllanoe with the demand of a law that 
was underlaid with a, black hideous lining 
known as religion. Lewi religions law oon- 

' demned 70,000 to be put to death as witches 
between the year» 1808 to 1880. Are not the 
pious devotees of N sorry that they
have nM tho power Ao 
reign of bloodshed!
the Joumnal will prove unavailing, and will In 
the end reeujt to its advantace. .*

It is not astonishing that Ignorance exists in 
.Mexioo, and that It manifests Itself under 
the protection of law In the following legal 
document

Bonilla and Diego Lugo, «ho for six months 
pail have bewitched BUveater Zscarias.

Yesterday the citizen Martin Porras, in or
der lo drive tbo devil out of his body, gave to 
tho bewlldhod three drinks of holy water. 
The undersigned, In union with the peoplo of 
thb place, feeling indignant against the 
witches, has ordered that they should be ar
rested and burned alive, which execution will 
take place at 10 o’clock to-night

Independence and liberty!
loNACto Cabtilix).

The expubion of tho Journal from the 
reading room of the A th co cum, New Zoaland. 
was Just as far as the/church member» \hcre 

could go and be sastalnod by law—did that 
givo them tho authority tlin diabolical scenes 
of New Mexico would soon have their hideous 
counterpart there, and hundreds of Bplrllual- 
bts would bo- compelled to rocant— Galileo- 
like—or suilc^ the torments of the stake. 
The action of the comm^ij In oxpbjllng the 
Journal from the "Free lablo" simply made 

another relic of barbarism*that  will, like the 
above order of arrret, descend to posterity, to 
be viewed by them in sorrow, when they have 
bocome Illuminated by liberal ideas. The 
Otago, (Now Zealand) 7Vws says

A meeting of the Committee of the Athc- 
neum wm held last evening. There «erepres 
ent Mr. Lubeckl (In the chair), the Rev. Mr. 
Bapford. and Mcssra. Blair, Cargill, Hay, Mac- 
pregor, Logan. Btewart. and Stene. The main 
buslneM was tho consideration of tho "Free 
Table." At tho last meeting the Committee, 
by a majority, resolved to excluded from the 
Institute the Maryborough and Dunnolly Ad- 
vertiter; now, after discussion, the following 
motion wascarrlod—"Thsl tho Free Tablo Ito 
abolished,’’ the minority against this motion 
being Messrs. Logan and Stout Mr. Cargill 
moved—“That the RKi.taio-PnutoeopmcAL 
Journal be excluded.” This motion aleo was 
carried

!;".‘.-er, tho prince of fanatics said: "I 
would havo no compassion oq these witches; 
1' would burn them all." - Baxter, whyte 
"Balnt's Rest” should have received the cog
nomen of "Devil’s Nest," was, ifpoaaible, more 
cruel than Luther'in »ontlmenl—he advised

^thc burning of women when considered as 
wtt^es. There then was John Calvin, who, 
If youlwould pile k million of devils In a heap, 
would make a most excellent crown for all, 
was no belter. It Is not at all strange that 
this spirit of Intolerance in tho past develop« 
Itself occasionally on the surface nov^-ln a 
lighter form, howover, and instead of banish 
ing and burning heretics, etc., liberal papers 
arc made objects of persecution.

however we reason over these marvels, our in
tense wonderment remains the sama

J. D. Morrison.
Ed.lnbuigh, Joly 17th. 1874.

The G rima I top pen*.

Dr. Taylor.

BiiMtlQii and Taylor.

J. D. Morrison, Cor. 8ec. of the Psycholog
ical Society of Edinburgh, Scotland, gives tho 
following account of a seance with the above 
noted modiums, In a communication to tho 
I/mdon (En£.) ¿Writuoluf.

The above gentlemen, on passing through 
Edinburgh on their way from America lo 
London, having kindiv expressed their willing
ness lo give tho friends hero an opportunity of 
testing their modluraahip, I havo tho ploasuro 
of souding yotiabrief account of a acancC hold 
hero last bundky.

With a pubUc-spiriredness quite refreshing 
for Edinburgh, and wUKa kind-hcartedncM no 
less to bo admired, Mr. Po'rteous Invited Messrs. 
Bastian and Taylor to moot, at his house, some 
sixteen anxious and honest onqulrera, who, 
with himself and family, desired to givo lo 
these "illustrious strangers" a stranger s wel
come.

Beared on one of Mr.' Portcoug! dining-room 
chair», Mr. Taylor clasped with his left hand 
tho right wrist of a lady silting on another 
chair, and directing us al) to so follow his ex- 
amplo that each sitter’s right hand should, 
palm upwards, form an inner circle of exposed 

' right hands, which the spirits might freelv use, 
wo completed a most harmoniousclrcle. With
in Ibis clrclo,. Mr. Bastian placed on tho floor 
a large musical box, wolghing about sixtoco 
pounds, a stringod Instrument, a tin speaking- 
tube, a fan, and some flower», after which ho 
sal-flown on a chair in the mlddlo of the circle. 
Mr. Taylor explained that whilst from this 
circle we were about to supplv the conditions 
most acceptable to tho spirits, it belonged to tho 
peculiar organization of Mr. Bastian to so cor
relate—under spiritual laws--ths sympathies 
of the silten as to attract lo us those loved 
ones It would be his pleasure lo clalrvoyanlly 
describe. Mr. Bastian remarked that as tho 
manifestations which took place with him took 
K*  » In his normal sure, ho would not only 

p constantly clapping his hands, but that 
any one who chose could, at ady time, with
out breaking either the circle orfcie conditions, 
place their foot on his (Mr. Bastian’s) knees, so 
a*  to entirely satisfy tho cirole, that beyond 
his mediumship he did nothing.^-

The gas being now entirely turned oil, 
Joined In a lilUs sacred tinging, when almost 
Immediately was heard the rolling over the 
flodr of the tin speaking trumpet, and in about 
a mlnubs after, the playing of tho musical box. 
After this ths fingering of the stringed instru
ment, the fingering of faces, tho shaking of 
bands, and fanning of tho sitters generally. 
By^and-by» we heard the musical box wound 
up and ths Ud sharply closed and played while 
floating round glmort every head In tho circle. 
In answer to » request the box was reared first 
on one head and then on another, and in one 
lnxtanoe was balanoed on ono head for over

done, a voloo was heard speakthXihrough the 
tube requosling us to break up the circle, to 
rwt the medium, and ait the room.
" Inabout a quarUr ofaThour wo again took 
our eeau, and with the oY tho me
dium! to Uet u we ru arranged
that the musical box cod between
tho feet of ono gentleman al tho back of Baa 
tian, whilst another gentleman In front should 
place his foot on Bastian’s knees. This being 
concluded the gas was again entirely turned 
ofl, and to our asreniihmeal tho murical box, 
in answer to a mental question, arose again, 
started on its over-head Journey, here and there 
again resting on the heads of the aHtere ae bo- 
fore. It b worthy of notice, that whilstAhls 
was being done, there was nol only »peaking 
through the fcbs going on, but that 
of the sitters

The visitation of grasshopper« to various 
portions of the West, has proved a very serious 
atlslr. Is their presence the result of tho dls> 
pleasure of Providence, on account of the ‘ 
yrickedficas of tho people? Wo think not.

Now would bo a most excellent opportunity 
to test tho efficacy of prayer. If tho pray- 

religionists should provo more mighty than 
tho hordes of pn-yiny grasshopper», then Chris-'- 
tlanity. will be strengthened, and many of 
earth’s children savod from starvation.

Tho extent of tho mischief caused by these 
ravaging armies Is vividly pictured In the fol
lowing letter from K snsas, which say»., "Wo 
will not have a potato, squash, pumpkin, citron 
melon, or anything of this kind for winter use. 
What we are to do this winter I can nol ace, 
for wo will have nothing to live on, qc J not a 
cent of money to buy anything, ovon^lf there 
waa scything to buy. This country Is com
pletely stripped of everything. Nobody has , 
anything left. The people are almost crazy. 
Everybody will try lo leavo, but there are , 
some that can not leave, for they havo nothing 
to go with. Bo thick arc the grasshoppers , 
that all the clothing has lo be shut up In 
trunks; curtains are taken down and protected 
from the ravonous appetite of tho Invaders, in , 
addition to this thoro has been no rain for , 
months, and at tho date of the letter, July 30, 
the thermometer stood at 110 degrees. Any 
.experience or prospect leas calculated to pro
mote conlenlmont, It would be hard lo name." (

Now Is tho time for the wealthy tv manifest 
a noble spirit by Contributing liberally to aid 
those who have suilerod from this invasion of 
grasshoppers. God and angels will reward 
them for so doing. While now would be a 
most excellent opportunity to leal tho efficacy 
of prnycr, wo think tho better way would be , 
lo aid at once those whose crops have been , 
destroyed, for we do nol think that Oo<J would i 
listen lo the prayefs of all Christendom, and 
comply with their request and annihilate 
lheso destructive marauders. If God peopled 
the earth with praying men, and if he sent 
forth the preying grasshopper» also, it would , 
be a useless expenditure of breath, lo petition 
hks in reference to tho plague, for whllo men 
would pray, tho pious grasshoppers would also 
prey. and the latter being the more numerous, 
we are fearful that tho result would be disas
trous to the former.

Besides the pestiferous little grasshopper can 
sing his song df pralao to (Sod, and prey at the 
same tlmo, ono reason why the Christian 
would nol be successful in competing with 
them in a devotional point of vio^

This year seems to be an unfortunate one. 
The famine- in India, the inundations in 
Massachusetts and Pennsylvania, tho tornadoes 
here and there, the drought in tho South and 
West, »she civil war In Spain, tho trouble in 
China and Japan, tbo frequent murders, etc., 
etc., and tho ravages of tbo Colorado locusts, 
all soom to indicate that a groat change is 
about to bo inaugurated -to be preceded by 
calamities on all sides. After all these re
verses, a brighter and more glorious era will 
be uBhorod in. Let it come; the dawn will bo 
welcomod,

This gentleman has recently given six dec- 
tureo at Havana, Hl., two at C«toy, and throe 
at Chandlerville. At the two latter places, 
•Miss Mary Shew gave public seances on the 
stag« to the wonderment of skeptics and be 
lleveri. Her mediumship |s, de facto, death 
and re-incarnation. Miss Shaw, in hor pro' 
priaptetona usually goes to tho "Land o’tho 
Leal" and, aocompanlod by her spirit fa 
th er, whom she sees and with whom she con
verses—often on matters that pertain ex
clusively to that country. During this visit 
" Hawk Eyo " takes control of her organism 

'^q>gives m»ny excellent testa.
-.^fca lecturer. Dr. T. Is described by Bro. 

FishV*ck.  as " Striking from tho shoulder out." 
His lectures are reported as awakening a wide
spread and deep Interest In thoeo placce whore 
ho has spoken. HL- sddreascs are mado un
usually impressive because l^o matter given la 
Illustrated by absolute spirit work In the form 
of spirit painting, spirit photograph, alate writ
ing, etc., etc. Tho Doctor lectures in Genova, 
WIs., Aug. 23d, and at tho four days masa- 
mcWhigAnJEcrra Haute, the 27lh and 31st, and 
is the chief speaker for the Minnesota Annual 
Con^utionat Minneapolis, Sept. 11th and 13th, 
and M .the quarterly meeting for Cambridge, 
Ui., dept. 31st. At Cairo, 111., he'spends tho 
month of October—four Bunday». Tho 
friends in adjoining towns will do well lo se
cure the Doctor’s rervicec during tho week 
ovcnlnga through October. Itcasonahlc terms 
can bo mado, and week evening lectures are 
usually more profitable than Bunday lecturoa. 
Bome of the preachers aro foolish enough lo 
urge Rev. Dr. Davie to meet Dr. T. in debate 
at Havana. Wo hope they may succeed.

n—— ----- n
The King Iron,

Our readers will find in this issue of the 
Journal, several columns descriptive of what 
In known as tho King Iron, manufactured and 
sold by the Hewitt Manufacturing Company, 
of Pittsburgh, Pa. This is one of the most 
useful inventirfTs of the age II is four com
plete flat lron£ In one, as tho description say».- 
Il Is light, caAy to operate, nlckel-plstcd and 
bright as nev^ silver, and la Indued, as wo 
know from having used one, all Its inventors 
and claim for it. No woman
who has used one of these new Irons will over 
take up with tho old kind, no sooner than sho 
would aurrendor a beautiful Bowing machlno 
for the old-style needle and thread, and work 
by candle-light. Agents ought to do a splcn 
did business selling this now Iron. Persons 
out of lucrative employment will find in tho 
Introduction of this desirablo s;,'i very popular 
ivcnlion, light work, quick sales and good 

ofits. We know our readers will thank us 
for calling their attention to this chance to do 
themselves good, and advise all who are out of 
worl^to write to the parties ofloring them and 
make money. We would not sell the Iron we 
have for ten times its coat If another could 
not be easily secured.

Social IJfc, or a Study of the Times.

thousand years before Josus of Naza-

Hindoo« were then tho moat highly ed- 
pollshed and refined pooplo on the

THE BHAGAVAD-GITA.
Sliowihg the Origin ol Christianity 

—.ImlalRm «>ii«l the Egyptian He- 
HKion*.  o

A translation from the ancient Sanskrit re
veals to the world tho great truth that Christna 

‘the Incarnate Deity of tho Hindoos was born 
several 
reth.

The 
ucated,
face of tho globe.

Their Incarnate Deity was born of a virgin, 
holy and pure, who was overshadowed by 
Vishnu, their God, as was Mary the mother of 
Jesus. This parallel runs all the way through 
the history, from.his conception to his ascen
sion to the right hand of tho most High.

The translation reforred to is called the 
f&agavad Hite.

The American edition, which Is Just from 
the press, by the Rruoio-Phtlosophical 
Publimiinu Hou«, was translate! by that Do
ted scholar. J. Cookburn Thomson, and 
supplied to a few people by subscription.

Bo rare and scarce is the work that It was 
with the utmost difficulty that the American 
publisher could And * »ingl® copy of 
It Ln England, and had to pay eight doljars for 
a second-hand book.

The edition now published, is In beautiful 
clear type, and Is printed on the finest texture 
of tinted paper. The binding Is richly em
bossed In gold and It Is beyond controversy, 
tho most beautiful and substantially boufid 
book over published In Chicago.

Il will grace any centre table, or the private 
library of most exquisitely bound book*.  AU 
Investigators Into the origin of tho Egyptian, 
MosaJo-Judalstn, and Christen religions, 
should certainly-poesees the JWopoead Gito.

PRICE »3.
Beni anywhere In lh% United Buies or the 

Dominion and England, by mail, on receipt of 
tho money, |8.00, shd to any other f 
country for |3 50. ▼!

Tho above la the tlllo of r pamphlet of 148 
pagoa by Marion Todd, wife of Benj. Todd.

The work 1» Intended to illustrate the 
boeullea - - * ............................... —•
••l 
scented plant which he la -afraid will recelvo 
Injury iron# lack of harmony and love between 
the flplriluallsls and thermal frecdomltea." 
Marion has embodied in thia little book the 
highest conception« of her soul when fully In
spired by the subject of hor admiration— 
"free love."

Tho sentiments and practices of Moaee Hull 
and the Wood hull fraternity generally are 
Mluatrated In her tale in a manner not to bo 
misunderstood.

Those who have read '•Moeos-Woodhulllam 
In a Nut-8hell," will find on reading this book 
that the author has confined herself so unmls- 
taklbly to tbo soclal-freedomlte creed, as laid 
dqwn In that little work, that Benjamin can 
hevo no occaslon to doubt but what h^s com
panion Is cog lent to have him practice his 
creed to the fullest extent of their decalogue.

eaullce of what is called by E. V. Wilson, 
radicalism," that lender and to him swoct

Worthy of Example.

Many of our subscribers realizing otr noed 
of moans to carry on our work successfully, 
not only promptly renew their own subscrip
tions, but get their neighbors to try the Jour
nal for three months, or a year, as to them 
most convenient

Wo hope all subscribers will be Inspired to 
do tho same work.

J- F. Blm, please give Post Office ad- 
dress; will then credit amount received.

II. Wkhiikr' sends money tor throe months 
subscription to this paper, but falls to give 
his State.

M. Milluon claims to be a spirit artist.and 
says ho can I*  addressed care of T. L Shaw, 
Saranac, Ionia Co., Mich. '

L Raquet, of Afton, Iowa, Informs us that 
Bro. Flshback’s lectures in Iowa, are creating 
a wide spread interest.

Dr W. I,. Jack, medium of the Philadel
phia Clrclo of Light, Is now located for a 
Bhorl tlmo In Haverhill, Mass.

J A. Brnxii who writes to this office, doe« 
not give his Post Office address. Do so and 
your request will be attended to.

TitBRM will be a Grovo Meeting al Smyrna, 
Ionia County. Mich., Bept 12lh and 13th, 
1874. Eld. T. II. Stewart will be one of the 
sp^kcr»

Dr |{ Erkkman reports to us that he is 
located at Hastings, Mich., and is successful
ly treating the sick.

Thk Biiaoavao GtTA Is the Hindoo New 
Testament, and a most beautiful work. Ad
dress Rsi-imp-Philosophical Publishino 
He I BB, Chicago, III.

Tub Hindoo Nxw Tkktamknt—A most won
derful now book, printed on tinted paper and 
gold embossed binding. Sent by mail on 
receipt of |3 Address Rrugio Philosophi
cal Puih.iriiing Hou«, Chicago, III.

Wb refer our readers to the notice of the 
"Grand Charily Concert" to be held at the 
Union Park Congregational Church. Monday 
evening, Aug 31st.• The object is a commend
able ono, and Ahrro- Should bo a full attend
ance.

Religion 8uper«i>kd by The Kingdom 
of Heaven, official organ of the Spirit-wqrld. 
This Is a monthly journal, established In 18tM, 
to explain and to prove that Spiritualism has 
prepared the way for tho second corning of 
Christ 75 cis a year, free to the poor. Thos. 
Cook, publisher. No. 50 Broomfield btreet, 
Boston \

B. F, Underwood will lecture nt Carlisle, 

Penn., Hept. 1st, 21 and 3d . at Blnghampton, 
N. Y., Bept (kb; next at Penn Van, Syracuse 
and Groton, N. Y .and Arnot and Clearfield,- 
Penn. He will debate wilh Prof. O. A. Bur- 
gess, al Cairo. Ill., Doc. 23d; tho debase to 
continue several evenings.

Tna Spiritualists and Free Thinkers of Rock 
Co., WIs., will hold a Basket Picnic and 
meeting, at Clear Lake, on Sunday, Aug. 
30th. Dr. E. W. 8levens has boqn secured lo 
give two lectures on the occasion, al 10:30 a. 
m.. and 3:30 r. m. A good time Is anticipated.

Mrs. H. Mouse Is lo lecture al Redfield, 
Iowa, the 15th of September; « Stewart, tho 
22nd , at Dee Moines, tho 30th. She will be 
present at the Grove Meeting al Waverly, tho 
15th of September. Her address for the pres
ent is Nevada, Iowa.

$ 1.50 pays for tills paper ono year, 
to new trial subscribers.

The Opium and fobacco Habit Both Cured 
hy the Opium Remedy.

An Aged Vetenui.
Brother Isaac Moad, oi Richmond, Ill., wlio 

has reached the ripe old ago of 81 years, (rave 
us a call a few days ago. Ho has la his poa- 
eeaelon a spirit picture taken by Fishel 
Doherty, wLicsi, he - regards as a remarkable 

test of spirit power. When tho plate was pre
sented to him, ‘the splxlt represented thereon, 
Almira Newhall, who died some twenty yean 
ago, presented*  herself to him, and at the 
san\o tlmo ho could discern nothing whatever 
on tho plate. Tho next day, howover, all at 
onco tho p^ure thereonItocame visible, and 
be recognized the spirit he had seen so dis
tinctly the evening before. Mr. Mead Is a 
noblo old gentleman, and it does our soul good 
to clasp his band and look into hjs spiritually 
Illuminated countenance. i

A Baperb Cellectloa of Bare lierelUe^

Ono uf the mo« attractive plaooo In Chicago 
Is th» beautiful jewelry palaoo of Hamilton, 
»----- L __ _Rowe A Co., situated on the south-east oo\ner 
of Blate and Washington lU. Bitnaled in tho 
very heart of the retail trade with unlimited 
oapttal, manuf souring themselves and lmij6rt- 
ing direct, their slock h alwey» replete nidi tho 

choicest, freshest novelties In foreign and 
American watches, gold chains, rich Jswalry, 
beautiful solid silver and the beet quality at 
rihrer plate, fine French clocks, and ev^ry uce- 
ful and ornamental article known In the Jewel
ry trade. Their door» are always qpen to re- 
oeive vlrildre as well as customers and all are 

them with o call

Mrs A H. Roulnbon, 180 East Adams St., 
Chicago, III., Estbrmkd Friend:—You may 
recollect, perhaps, that I addressed a letter lo 
you, dated Feb. 24lh, 1874, cnclotl*«  |5 for 
the Opium Remedy, which ctuni tp-habd all 
right -1 had used the narcotic for about thir
teen years. The remedy had been received 
several days before I began to use ft.

I began taking the Opium Rem«Jy oarly In 
March, conforming to the directions as nearly 
as I could. For several nights I could not sleep 
more than an hour on the average, and in 
about two weeks or, perhaps, a Util» longer, 1 
felt myself clear of the opium. Thb happen
ed when I had nol taken more than half or tho 
remedy. 5

WT <ba-y *ri ’lng .notlose of sp- 
pralsal till quite lai» one night, I was suddenly 
and unexpectedly deprived of ths taste for to- 
bacco which I had chewed for over thirty 
year», nor have I had Urn letM desire to touch 
It since, and I hare nlped In flesh about thirty 
P°an<l*.  Do you think I am right in suppos
ing It to have arisen from the Opluin Remedy 
and action of the invisible friends? .

Fraternally your».
E. A. Smith.

Moriches, Bnflolk Co., N. Y., July 10, 1871

Grand Charity Concert.

A great Mlamlty has befallen portions of 
pie Grasshopper Plaguo has visit

ed them, and where but yesterday comfort and ’ 
plenty reigned, to-day the stall of bread has 
boen broken, the green and promising fields 

a ihereeults of t^e year’s toil have 
been ruthlemly dissipated, and actual want 

lUrT<Uon °°nfronb hundreds

To meet thkexigency, and aflord «ubuntu] 
and timely relie£ th£e has been projected! 
Grand Charity Conoert. to be held al theUnlon 
Hxk CotmntLqnal Church located directly 
Xj P“k' 

one qfjheimost rich _ 
oeeds wJl^dfvo'Sfto the relh? otlhe 

m fromthbeoourae. . *~ w,os no 
nrTlCJnef No. TSSUUdt,
or al any of the principal musin and bviIn the dty. Vh. Randolph andMadlS 

convenient to the Church. 
Elmou A Go . Managers, . 

78 Bute Btreet

«1.30 pays for this paper one year, 
to new. trial gübocriber*.

J. H. DnurroM of Fish Lake Valley falls to 
rive ths

t
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and up to thia date he is one of those French 
bishops who have not published, in their dio- 
crooa, tholate encyclical letter from Romo. 

There was of course n full attendance at tho 
high-mass he celebrated. Their bishop was a 
beloved and venerated object lo the poople of 
Morzine, and wo can imagine liy, respect and 
awe hb presence In full pontifical drew, must 
have commanded. Much wm hoped from 
the moral efiect of his visit and tho inllueuce 
of conflrriatlon, but what tba» Influence 
produced wo Vanslate from the better of a 
worthy spectator. Tt wm nnbllahed In the 
I nlon Medicale of the second of July, 1*61.

23nd May, IN64,
"Dear Friend, 1 went after all, on the lot of 

May, lo «ee the "possessed" at Morzino, and 
can assure you I have not lost my lime. My 
Imagination could never havo conceived «o 
horrible a right. 1 was at Morzlne at half pMt 
■lx in the morning. The ceremony began al 
7 o'qjpck. I had not been five minute« In the 
church, when a young girl foil at my feet In 
horrible convulsion«.. Four men could not 
hold her. \ Bhc «truck the floor with her foet, 
her hand« and her head m fMt m the roll af a 
drum. Then another wm seized, and again 
another. Tho church became a perfect hell. 
Nothing wm heard but cries, blows, oaths and 
blasphemies, that made one> ha'- stand on 
end. It wm the Biahop's entrance that par
ticularly set all the peoplo agog. Blows with 
the flat, kicks, spitting, horrible contortions, 
handfuls of hair, and caps flung about, torn 
clothes, bleeding hand«, mot everywhere my 
ears and eyes. I'he most frightful momenta, 
wore at the elevation of tho host, and at the 
benediction of the holy sacrament sfter ves 
per«, m well m when tho blahops first an 
peered. It wm so dreadful that the by stnnu- 
ers were all In tears. Tho victims of tho dis- 
cmu, about a hundred In number, seamed to 
fall into «imultimeouB convulsion« without 
any previous warning. The noltw wm infer
nal. Within the radius of two yards I .cofinl- 
cd eleven.j The greater number were young 
glrlB and Women from fifteen to thirty years 
old. Tbf.ro was a child of ten, flvo or six old' 
women und two men. Tho bishop confirmed 
somc-^r them whether they would or no Ab

- -'he came in front of them they were 
larmes and 

---------------- »ho asslBted ho put his hands on 
them, even In tho midst of their fearful male
dictions. “Damned carrion of a bishop," thoy 
«aid. "why comost thou to torment usr’ They 
trie«! to strike and bite him, and to tear ofl hie 
Episcopal ring (which we have heard wm ac
tually trampled under foot). They spit In fus 
face, but II was note worthy that when 
the bishop touched their heads In con
firmation tnoy sank down, and remained In 
a stupor that seemed like deep sleep. During 
the sermon, when any one wm seized with a 
Convulsion, the bishop stopped and making 
the sign of the cross ho said, "In nomine 
Christi lace cl pbmulesce." The efiect wm In
variably good., Near mo wan a young and 
pretty woman of eighteen. Bhc bad been 
married a year, an«l had boon a mother two 
months After having been confirmed, lying 
in the arms of her father, her brother, am! her 
busband who all wept bitterly, she cried out, 
"Ah, damned cnrrionoJAbjsliop, thou makost 
mo depart. I who-Wuseo happy in this body 
on tbeearth. How dreadful to have lo return lo 
hell. "Then after »pause, "And I. also I. must 
go. 1 must leave this fair body, where I wm 
bo well ofl But when I go I have five more, 
and among them an old devil. It is not U> 
day that they will depart."

. . . .. . I look the woman by her hand and «iuo«-
by the Capuchins of St. Maurice. We can tloued her in Latin ana other languages but 
well believe that the fearful adjurations of the ^«fie did not reply.

BY. HENfcY T CHILD. M D

Sub*<«ipiioft.  -ill be re€W«-1 «nd Mpete '"»y be obUieed, 
■t vholeial« or relût. »r6j. R««-« Su. Philadelphia

The Devil of Morzlne.

[CONCLUDXO FROM LAST « KKK |

Dr. Constans observed that tho Insensibility 
to pain of the convulsed nereon was not ac
companied by genera) failure of perception. 
He, as woll as tho other physicians Who visited 
them, thrust plna under their trtils, and In 
other sensitive parts of the body, without 
causing pain. At tho same time the organs of 
sight and hearing wore excited In the sick 
persons to extraordinary keehneas. There is 
a case reported of one, who being nt Geneva, 
whither «ho had gono in search of cure, heard 
at a distance of thirty five miles at least, tho 
bells of Morzlne ringing. She announced that 
they soundod for the christening of the doc 
tor’s baby, without any previous knowledge 
of the fact. The membry of tho "possessed'*  
is also marvelously developed. Many of them 
were said to have spoken foreign languages, 
—some English, some German, one used the 
Anvergnat dialect of French, end another was 
beliovod to discourse In Arabic. It 1s probable 
that they recalled phrases that had been acci
dentally printed on their brain, on some for 
gotten accasion, and that reproduced them
selves «hiring the unnatural condition of the 
facullMu>f the‘ "possessed." The Invulnera 
blencss of their skin was yet more extraordi
nary ; notwithstanding the severe treatment it 
recclvod In tho attacks of those discMos, Il wm 
seldom bruised or cut.

A Genovese clergyman assures us that he 
saw a child ten years Old fall seventeen feet 
from a loft to the stone-lloor below without 
the slightest Injury Our readers will remem
ber that a similar phenomenon was manifested, 
in a degree that seems Incredible, by the' cele
brated convulsion naira of St. Mcdardl- Il

m made a ground of accusation In he camo ln ironl of lhem
<nth[and sixteenth centuries We do^wT 'totted but by tho help of the gend 
low that anv phvsloloirical exnlanMfJiT can some men who »Misted ho nut hla

teeuthiand sixteenth ccnturiea Wo do^jwf 
know that any physiological explanotfui. can 
be given of II. /

Tho coiiiternatio'hdhat such fafttfl 
Morzino can belmkgino4.y In vain 
■tans who seems uj have been give 
discretionary powet by the Frenc 
ment—dispersed V 
In other districts 
parish authorities by a brig ad*  
darmus and a detachment Bi

fl created al 
» Dr. Con- 

given absolute 
by the French Govern- 

thc worst cases to hospitals 
J; In vain he overawe«! the 

le of forty gen- 
f Infantry Ho 

tried tho ctlect of their drums and life«, and 
caused the Cure to be changed, and threatened 
all who dared to have a fit in public with pun
ishment. Like failure followed each of his 
measures. During his presence for a few 
months the disease appeared to smoulder; but 
the following year fresh and furious outbreaks, 
suggestive of the presonce of yet more cruel 
devUB, look place, to the consternation of the 
administration, lay and ecclesiastical, of the 
Haute Savoie.

The Morzinoi must not, we think, l>o ac
cused of, extraordinary slreptlclflru if they 
thought the. medicine could do Hille for 
them, or of weak credulity, if thoy believed 
that Spiritual means could beat meet the 
Spiritual evil. Several cures seemed to have 

. been oblalnod throughout the epidemic by the 
use of private exorcisms, discourage«), it Is 
true, by tho Bishop of Annecy, but practiced

Wo have repeatedly inquired of persons 
familiar with the events at Morzlne, if there 
could be any want of good faith in tho patient 
whose symptoms contradicted rocolvod medi
cal experience. With one accord It Is agreed 
that there Is no sort of acting among any of 
thoee saiclcd. Nothing can be more terribly 
real than the trouble that has befallen them. 
The medical opinions that have as yet been 
pronouocod on tho Morzino evil «ooms to ,us 
remarkably vague. This harlequin pialady 
unites symptom« of hysteria, epilepsy,- mania,, 
and gastric disturbance; and yet some princl 
pal features accompanying usually each of these 
diseases are wanting. The excellent health of 
the ’‘possessed" bclwocn their seizuroi seems to 
point out that there Is no great physical mis
chief nt work.

A physician reports of the women whose 
cases he observed. "They were fat and fresh 
looking, enjoying to the full their physical 
and -moral faculties. It was impossible on 
seeing them to Imagine the existence of the 
»lightest lJlncM.”

Had we upace it would be interesting to trace 
the slrango influence of credulity on our per
ceptions. We have related facts that have 
been solemnly attested by grave persons of 
good faith at Morzino Let not our readers be 
startled if we readily admit that such of those 
facta as trench on tho supernatural might be 
troved on analysis never to have had any ex- • 

ten co except in the minds of those who be
lieve they witnessed them. But "possession'' 
is not more curious »disease than tho existence 
of epidemic illusions, such as we believe broke 
out al Hl Mldard among the Camlsards of the 
Coven nee, and now at Morzlne, when a whole 
population teatides to marvels Has this fre 
B disorder of human perception been suf- 

lly examined» "We do not set down 
those who Iwllcve. In Hniritist and other mar
vels as knaves or fools, but as victims of a 
very common disturbance of the faculties that 
wo think deserve serious attention from all 
interested in the search of truth.

We need not tho .Morzlneevidence to remind 
ua that nothing is loss certain than any given, 
unless tho organs of observation bo specially 
sound and In high training, sod to accept any 
fact as certain wo must have other witness to 
It than that of our senses. The Chablals epi
demic leads ua into questions that concern us 
deeplyr-for it not only exhibits curious phe
nomena In thoso actually convulsed, but it 
also warns ua of the remarkable liability to 
error of our perceptions when they are swayed 
by foregone conclusions

The circle should meet in tho same rooms *tí3 
Occupy the same acais, with regularity .’and 
punctuality, and where It can be, the 
anould only bo used for tho circle, excluding 
all other pursuits, which may b© well enough 
in their places.

ft 1« of the greatest Importance that all sel
fish and unkind, or suspicious feelings should 
be bsnished, that all the Mnlrations and de 
sires should bo for tho highest and best condl 
lions; that the purest feelings of devotion 
should bo sought after, and !n proportion m 
Eou receive the desired tosulte, all these will 

B increased.
Il 1« creoirtia! that each one should enter 

upon tho work with such fooling«, for If any 
one bo indifferent it will mar the whole work, 
honro small circles arc gonorally more buc< »as 
ful, m the chances for inbarmony or indi tier 

-once increase with the numbers.
The rules for forming cijcles are these
let. Positivo and negative forces properly 

iidjoated as experience and your ~ Impression« 
may guido you.

2d. Genial and harmonioua feelings on the 
part of all with an intereat in tho subject

3d. Regular meetings at the same place and 
time ; punctuality In the»© being quite impor 
taut.

4th. Tf)*follow  such suggestions m tho spir
it guides may give from limo to lime.

Many sensitive persous have »u tie red in dr 
cica, but if these rules ar© observed there will 
t»c little danger from this, an*!  tho most sensi
tivo may find themselves benefited by sitting 
In such circles.

dlascmlnated among the masses. The onward 
march of free thought mail be recognized, and 
old »ystein« baseil on shams, frauds, and decep
tion«, which hold men'« mind# in iervltude, mual 
be uprooted and eradicated........................
power of 
end that I ________ __________ _
liful Pantheon of 'progress may"appear in aU 
of Its dszzllng beauty, to the geze and admlra 
lion of the world

We cal) the roll of all true Spiritualists and 
sound the clarion trumpet lo awaken al) 
lover« of angelic Communion lu the great 
duty and necessity of holding the bea • 
con Rights they p«>Mea. high aloft, that 
others may, as they have boen.xbe guide«! In 
the way to «pirflual truth« and ahlcllc com
munion

Friends, do y«*ur  part well, and wo will do 
ours; and this 1«

WIIAT WK w 11.1, lx,
Wo will continue (until notice to the con

trary) to »end ihe Rxl^o Piiilos«.phi< al 
Journal to any nrr tr^l tubterdvr three 
month« for

led »nd eradicated by the dlrintegrat W__< 
positive light and knowledge, to'the 
the new «plritual, the good and beau-

7

Ritual had power to kill or cure a convulsive 
patient—the whole oeremony Is Impressive 
even on the strongest minds; but it is plain 
that Its repetlHon worked on tho devout 
peasants of Morzino until they «ecm lo havo 
changed their Christian faith for a sort of de
mon propitiation. In , their excitement they 
demanded a "mlMfon" lb revive their courage, 
and the Annecy authorities permitted one to 
be held in the afflicted valley during tho sum- 
n/er of 1863. As usually happened after any 
aous ceremony of a public solemn nature, 

evil followed. Within a woek of the 
sermons and public meetings presided over by 
the reverend father« of the mteslon eighty 
cases of oonvulslon« were numbered. Tho 
■cenos that followed were more dreadful than 
ever. The newly organized authorities were 
powerless before an evil that seemed without 
remedy, and that might be propagated Indefi
nitely through the nervous and credulous pop
ulation of the Haute Bavole m the renown of 
it spread.

As soon m the winter «nows allowed, the 
prefol of the department determined to visit 
the scene of thia disorder. In March, 1804, 
he went to Morzino, determined to try what 
Eln speaking and common sense couju do. 

called together in a room some of ths 
women subjeot to convulsions, and exhorted 
them quietly lo try and return to.their former 
pious and regular habits. They listened at
tentively until, at a given moment, some 
chance word excited them. They all fell Into 
simultaneou« con*vulrions,  and «urroImdtDg 
tho prefei, who, our readers will remember, 
Isa very groat poreonago in his-department, 
they assailed him/with abuse, oaths and 
blsiphemlsa They kicked and «truck him, and 
madj m If they would tear him to pieces, and 
leaped with unnatural strength high In the 
air, foaming at the mouth, and contorting 
thelt bodies m no one had ever soen before. 
The few gendarmes present tried to help their 

’ prefei, but they were overborne. A spectator 
assures us that the woman lifted these strong 
men as they would have lifted Infanta, and 
pinned them against ths walls of the room, 
pressing their nails «gainst the flesh of the 
men’s foces. It U singular that no scratch 
was Inflicted by them, notwithstanding ths 
forte they used. ■

Their musclea appeared to be perfectly undar 
the control pf the will that posarosed thorn , 
their preternatural strength seemed nloely reg
ulated m the toft touch of a healthy finger. 
With great difficulty the prefot struggled for

The brigadier of the gendarmes having 
corné forward to «top her larking, "A carrion 
of a brigadier,*(aho  cried, ‘I know thee thou 
art an unbellover. Thou art a----------. Thou
art mine.” Tho brigSdler turned pale and fell 
back. Tho gendarmes wore al! so terrified 
that every moment they made the sign of the 
cross. I stayed al Moi zine until Monseigneur 
loft, that le to say, till half pMt six in tho 
ovenlng. Tho poor bishop wm utterly dis- 
spiritWr Two or three "possédées’' were 
brought to him In the sacristy, but be could do 
nothing. On my return/1 found one by the 
road side. I questioned her also In foreign 
language, but «ho got angry and replied by a 
handful of gravCi^wblch she flung in ray face, 
telling me that I fohly went once a year to 
mass, and that 1 wm a busy-body. The com
plete failure of Episcopal in fl nonce throw the 
Government back on the help of medical 
science. Dr. Umstans had, since bls first 
visit, publlahoiki report in which ho held out 
hopes of cure if bls advico wore strictly fol
lowed. Ho wm again commissioned to do 
what ho could for Morzlne. Armed with the 
power of a dictator he returned there, and 
backed by a fresh detachment of sixty soldiers, 
a brigade of gendarmes and a freah Cure, ho 
lssuod despotic decroea and threatened lunatic 
Mylums, and-in any rose doportalion for the 
convulaed. Ho flnod any*pcrson  who accused 
others of magic, or in any way encouraged the 
prevalent idea of supernatural evil. He de
sired the Cure to preach sermons against the 
possibility of demoniacal poasesrions, but this 
order could not woll bo carried out by oven 
tbo most obedient priest The persons affoct- 
ed with fits were dispersed in every direction. 
8ome were sent to Mylums and hospitals and 
many were simply exiled from the Chablals. 
Thsry wore not allowed to revisit, even for 
a day, their homos exoepl by very special fa 
vor. The existing health of tho exUoo is, of 
course, not well known, but we have heard of 
many who have attacks even now when they 
are far from Moraine- Four or flvo who were 
unfortunctriy kept together In an Annecy hos
pital, set on tho chaplain, aprieot who attempt
ed to exorcise them, and lUtreated him after 
the fashion in which they had dealt with the 
bishop. Whote«*  Kas helped to stay tho 
spiritual plague, m undoubl 
to produce II, -remains yet __ 
present the urgi.nl pftasure put by the : 
Government on tbo'pei’ple of _Jnorzino

helped to stay the 
ledlr fear helped 
to be proved; 'at 
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W tho world Tho eatoaaed circulation of the JonaMAi 
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to common illness, has told us that, having 
been preoent atia convulsion in one of the 
Mootine women, who had come to Genova, he 
wm' ooneclotu of unusual nervousness for acme 

' hcAirs afterward. -
The experience of the prafet did not deter 

Maginn, who had succeeded 
riAopric of Annecy. from Tie- 
in the oourao of hie pectoral 

am rod there In the April following 
------ tho usual suite 

rir Chief on such 
ah. There had 
rolley for some 
1 to try tho spirit-

vutsions for four months. The 
have been withdrawn. We need not 

the salient facts of our narrative or 
tho various theudee that have bora in

nt for them. We havo do- 
snl that oan not bo compared 
by phenomena rocordod In 

It is Impossible not to eee 
of the Morrine epidemic with 

of the sixteenth century.
Of tho Jansenist and

of w 
too 001

Tnx I'liiLosdriiY or hj-iritual utncLXs.

In the lowest spheres of spirit-11 fo into which 
the most debased aud crjmlnal characters en
ter. llttlo Is known of tho formation of circles. 
Jealousy and envy keep those from uniting 
and co operating with each other, who, If they 
could do thia, would accomjUsh much more 
evil than they now do.

In tho sphere or plane of life Just abovo this 
which hu boon appropriately named that of 
indiflorenco, there is but little known of tho 
philosophy of circles, but in the next sphere 
or plane, that of the children, considerable 
effort Is made to Instruct them In thin impor
tant and interesting matter.

It is, however, in tho sphere Just above this, 
which is that of physical dovolopment'ln Bpir- 
itllfe, and which is really one of the radimen
tal spheres, that the value and importance of 
circles begins to be appreciated. The most 
common object of the circles here Is the physi
cal development of tho spiritual bodies. The 
external bodies of all spirits when they enter 
this sphere arc always more or less imperfect, 
because of the ignorance and Imperfection 
which belong necessarily to earthly conditions.

Classes for various kinds of physical train
ing are to be found here, commencing around 
each earth, and extending far out Into the 
realms of Infinitude, where the children from 
different planets meet and' interchange their 
knowledge and their .power.

In these classes tho different circ>s take 
their appropriate lessons and than practice 
them, until thoy are folly Initiated Into them. 
Those pursuits do not occupy all the time : 
they are nover wearisome; but arc only carried' 
sc fax as a pleasant attraction demanda. The 
members of such circles are frequently attrac
ted to those below them in spirit life who i re 
seeking similar conditions, and also to those 
on oar th. By this means they egtand^-thcii' 
usefulness, at the same time that they are im
pressing upon themselves more firmly the les
sons which they are receiving.

Physical development In splriHlfs depends, 
to some extent, upon the condi
tions which surround tho a it doe« on
earth: indeed, all tho su « in both
lives have their influt ks It is not
dependent upon food m it Is wilh'yoa. but al
most entirely upon our association with either 
human beings or with spirits. This is a fact of 
much more lmportanoo lo mankind, especially 
the more refined and progressive classes, who 
either su flor ar are blessed by their associates, 
than they are aware of. Tho operation of this law 
In spirit-life i^tho subject of study, andrihoee 
who have learned It become pl dm to others 
both In sptriHlfe «nd on earth. ThsnnUiral 
attractions of spirit bring thoee into associa
tion with each other who are adapted to aid in 
their mutual development

Tho exercise of the various fscultiea in the 
spheres in associations adapted for their de-

If earth’s children wereaWa.ro 
of tho amount of good they are doing lo 

iclallv to those to whom they are 
and for whom they feel the 

would be made happy 
that they are Nearing their 

loved ones.
In the formation of circles among mankind 

for the reoeptlon of spiritual manfteriattons, 
wo oan only ghrt Koneral directions, to * 
modified by particular conditions. Tho 1 
of positive and negative toll

tojjo

andthrir

Tho voices of the people, the approval of 
our angelic guides and friends, and above all 
else, the unhesitating apptoval of our own con
science of od'r last year's work, give ui 
strength and assurance that tho RxlioioTim. 
OBui'iHCAi. Journal occupies an important 
poalllun In llio great field of .Spiritual litera 
lure, and that a responsibility rests upon it, 
commensurate with the Importance of the 
work to which it is assigned by the Invisible 
intelligence that Inaugurated it

Its positive and aggressive warfare upon old 
theological dogma«, an«i-Itn unhcsItaUng ami 
bold utterances In denunciation of that most 
vile and terriblo reproach upon Spiritualism, 
called free loto, has endeared it to thinking 
poople, however much or little faith they .may 
have In the tfrcnl truth of aplrit-coD)munl«>n

The intelligence which prompted tho'In
auguration or thin pa|>er and gave it th«) name 
of tho RrliwTiliLOSuriiiCAi. Journal, plain
ly foresaw the wort it was destined to per
form. x

While it recognized tho principle in nature 
outcropping among all nations and peoplo on 
tho face of tho globe, callo«i religion, it never-. 
thcleas views II u but tho antecedonl of tho 
development or unfoidment of that ever exist 
Ing system, known as the of lift*

Then It 1« but the^ubbish that nas to be re
moved to develop to the admiration of the soul, 
a Pantheon of eternal progression whose foun
dation la co eternal with nature herself, andas 
boundleM m Infinitude.

Tho Rblioio Philosophical Journal's mis
sion is to open the eyes of the people to this 
great truth. To make itself fell in tbb greet 
work, not solf-imposed, it must be poaillvpand 
agureaaive against error wherever found.

While timidity Is an ingredient foreign to 
our nature, y«< tno obloquy, the foul breath of 
alaader, the nosllive efforts of cnemin, yet 
professed Spiritualists, to divest us oLour good 
name and woll earned popularity among our 
¡►ocre where beat known, to the «|nd of crushing 
out our paper, has been as koerqy fell by ua as 
similar treatment would havo bean fell by any 
other man not devoid of senslUveneoa.

Like other men we havo our love of appro
bation, but at the samó timo our love of truth 
aud Justice so far predominates as to prompt 
us to forego all applause from enemlos, and 
suffer reproach rattier than inako one jot or tit
tle of sacrifice of principio.

Heaven's choicest blcaslnas have often been 
invoked uj^n our head, ana they have far out
weighed In results the anathemas from the 
coas pools of infamy.

At the inauguration of this institution, not 
only tho trials, adversities, calamities and 
cnlumny to bo encountered, wore foreshadowed, 
but the magnificently grand and bieMcd re 
suits of our labors were portrayed to our as- 
tonlahod virion. Much of the former 
wo havo since been callod upon to en
dure. Our faith in the promises made, and 
often repeated by angoilc friends, has 
continually buoyed up our spirits and 
prompted • os to renewod efforts. The 
spirit of lovo and encouragement has been 
from timo to lime, u necessity seemcjl to de
mand, showered upon us from the angelic 
spheres, in a manner little to be comprehend
ed by the greet masa, ayo, not even by the 
most advanced Splrituallits.

Now, as the rubbish of free love is nearly re
moved from the great ship, laden with angelic 
lovo and light, wo boo looming up in tho no 
great distance a greater, an,l by far more agroo 
able work for the RMUofo-l’niLOsopniCAL 
Journal.

As that distance is ahortened, we fool that 
now and freah Inspirations await, and that wo 
shall enter upon our ever-in creasing duties 
under It with oven greater #al, more potent 

'power, and with largely Increased facilities to 
meet*the  wants of tho millions who are al
ready being stirred to the Innermost reossses 
of their souls, to seek for more knowl
edge of tho hereafter, and to inquire into 
the f>Ai2o*>pAj/  of lift.

We are assured that the JUlioiO Prjlo- 
sofuical Journal was pre-eminently Inau
gurated IO supply that mental food 
eq necrossry for the development of that 
philosophy which is to feed and refresh the 
million^ of thinking people now eagVly seek
ing for, and craving, more light

• Two numbers more close the sixteenth 
volume of this peper. Eight years of incessant 
toll has rolled Into the past, and the thoughts 
incident thereto have helped to make up the 
web and woof of our being.,

Reader« of the RxLioio-PHitosoruiCAi. 
Jourmaj. are found scattered over 'he civilized 
world. They are found by many thousands in 
our beloved land where Modem Spiritualism 
was first ushered in, and by here and there one 
in foreign oountriea

Without 
should, in the 
our cotemporai 
can truthfully a 
eonucaL Jovmmal has now a larger circuls-

We will renew any trial subscription, be It 
a Itffnly rive r/nf r-nc, for
INK iKAK LONt.Elt >-»H .INK tKlLLAIt AM*  MFTV 

CRNTS
And we w||| trtc nzv ¡/ftiny fn>ii 
for the same sunt, viz. one <L4Lirand flftt 
'fnU

S» Brother complained because old 
sra bad to pay regular rates—13 per 

or their subscriptipn, while we were 
three monthi to new trial subscribers 

for ffenty fire (tnh
w® rcinm<!e>i him of the parable of the 

Kingdom of Heaven and the Householder to 
be found )u the 20ih chap «if Matthew', l.’.ih 
vetao tspecially, ami aiked him If ho had any 
more right to complain than tb«>M laborers 
"that had borne tho heat and burden of tho 
day*"  If any one »hould ever hereafter enter 
a Hkt^complalnt, wo respectfully call bls at 
tention to the saMc parabio.

Our regular subscription price Is as low as 
anypajier of the kind can l>e alh.rded, paying 
current cxnenies and giving a decent support 
to the publisher. We could never have sent 
opt ourpape free to the poor, and al nominal 
prloes to new investigators, nor could we make 
this n^w oiler, If we had no other means of 
meeting Incidental expense, than tho receipt« 
from subscriptions Sixteen hours of industry 
per day through forty long years of mauhood, 
has brought us to that competency, and that, 
too, without a single deviation from the line of 
integrity >h our dealings with our fellow men. 
which enables us, In this the ovenlng of our 
life, to alii with a lll>cral hand, in disseminat
ing knowle«lgo of (¿>at land to which all man
kind, with fear and trembling steps, are rapid 
ly tending.

The scales of dsTknesa havo already fallen 
from millions of eves. Our belov«xl Jovrmal 
has boon, and.yet Is, a lamp at tho feet of tens 
of thousands to guide them in their. 
onward march.

Is It too much to ask al) such to engage once 
more In presenting this nrv /.ropMUiizn ip 
all of their nehhbors and Id urge. |i accept
ance’ And will all who have booh, or now 
are trial subscribers, accept ItV Let every one 
do his part faithfully and promptly, and they 
will swell the subscription list to such dimen
sions that we shall bo enabled wjth our tVn 
paying j.frrrOXno pafwwge together with a 
tmall yrojit on each tuhtcriplion, to reduce our 
regular subscription price as low as any secu
lar paper of equal size, and equal amount of 
original palter; and not only that, but you, 
friends, will aid in hastening on tne time that 
we shall be enabled to put a daHytptritual papor 
into tho hands of the people, worthy of our 
cause. -

Com®, friends, lot us work together, 
up tb6 subocriptions as promptly i 
Tfio third issue after.this will com 
seventeenth volnmo of tho 
«owncal Jourmal. Of that num 
print several thousand extra oopl 
many now subscription« that will

Send 
bio. 

ca ths 
oPbilo 
we shall 

to All the 
many now subscription« that will oome In be
fore that time, and’wo shall contlnuo to receive 
and till subscriptions under lhl| proposition 
for two weeks after we give notice in this pa
per of our Intention to withdraw IL Now Is 
the proper wasop of the year to subscribe, and 
to begin with the commencement of a new 
volume 1/ always desirable.

Ad dr pm, 8. 8. Joj/K3, Adams and Fifth
avenuo, Chicago, pl.

$1 AO ccnta rrneivs'trla! subscrip
tion« on© year.
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nor u it anything to be compared with what 
It should^

To the end of scattering thought upon our 
philosophy among thoee who only know of it 
from tie reproach, which the ia/w
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the truth and right

an,and II grieved him at
1. — -,___ >

3 the faeê of the earth, 
rceplng things, and 
ipeoteth me that I

■

rod letters on

ills form bu gono from our midst,- but 
virtues lire forever - Joyful toast be 
change from the struggles and iu de ring of 

v the earth Ilfo, to tho froedoto and peace of 
heaven, and jet 1 know hts tender heart clings 
to Its kin, and weeps for lho‘».»rrows of his be
loved.

With an Intellect at ones bfpad. bold and 
fine, he was capable of commanding a wide, 
and varied sphere of thought and action, and 
this broad Intellect was well balanced by the 
moral- power—the largo love nature, that 
owned a godlike sympathy for every human be- 

xid every living creature. Nor were his 
powers ever protruded His boot friends 

‘ scarcely know their fall extent, they 
aoclooely relied by a rare modesty Bat 

all who knew him fell the beolgotly of hte 
¡ rtwe-»tbi entire earnestness sod truthful 
■ere character, and the grand honesty, 
which, amid the re mo roe I ere Mlftehnere of the 
mOney getting world, slways kept his hands, 
heart and conscience? clear-free from the 
corrosivo stain of/ill gotten gold. Ho was 
truly ono ;

"Whore every god did »com to sot his seal, 
To givo the world Msuranco of a man." 
John Wobster Pulslfer was born near Can

andaigua, N Y., Doc. 8th, 1819 When only 
two years old his father died, and his mother 
with her little family of four young children 
removed to Plymouth, Now Hampshire, her 
former home. oho owned a house and one 
acre of ground In the village of Plymouth , hut 
not being strong, she probably could not have 
done better, than to give two of her children 
hornee with their respective uncles By her 
^kal of a lallorere, she supported hM*elf  

other two children; but she h^d no 
means to snsrc toward the complete education 
of her children, but notwithstanding the areal 
disadvantages they labored under, they al|_be- 
camo very superior persons. Harsh, the old
est and only survivor of the family, became a 
teacher very early, married young, andáis still 
living In Han Diego. -

Charles, the second. wa»-8ppoll>tod a mission
ary among the Cnerokee Indians, and reached 
them in the fall of 1812. There he remained 

I six years. In the successful prosecution of bls 
appointed work. During his residence amona 
thorn ho rendered Important Mslstanco asmT 
physician, often going many miles to attendphysician, often going many -------------------------
tho ale k HI»' own health and that of hl» 
wife became Impaired, and they returned ur 
Now England, deeply regretted bylhelndlans. 
who said, "Who snail now be our doctor and 
teacher?'’ They ported with prayer and the 
singing of their dwn familiar hymn», while the 
weeping, al time«, checked lh»fr utterance.

After revisiting his former home, he was 
wnL In November, 1841» to Odon ah among 
the OJibwaya, and remained tbire about tlx 
year*  Falling health and defective sight now 
compelled him to resign bls choeen work. He' 
retired from the field, and iu 18M settled on a 
farm Io Illinois. But his health continued to 
fat!, and his sight grew still more dim, until 
he was nearly blind. He suflered repeatedly 
from partial shocks of apoplexy, which finally 
caused bls death Ho was found dead In a 
field near his house, but a short lime after he 
left home.

Joao ph, tho youngeet child, was a physician, 
w.Va graduate from tho Medical School of 
Columbus, Ohio. Ho removed Weet and 
Kliccd with great success, during the tent

age of the cholera, not losing a single pa
tient He emigrated to California with bls 
Brother. John, gave up the practice of medicine 
and finally settled on a largo tract of land 
near tbo town of Cohlsa, where ho married 
tho widow of Dr. Seneplo, who, It will bo re
membered, published tho first nowspapcr in 
Cslifornte %

John, the subject of this sketch, at tho age 
Of throe year», went Id Uve with his uncle. 
«ones Pulslfer. who had received m bis fnher- 

mce, the old homestead, a sterile New 
Hampshire farm, which his grindfather had 
cleaned ofi and Milled upon in 17C9

Hero I digress for a moment, and copy 
verbatim, from tho proceedings of the On ten 
nlal Celebration of the settlement of the town 
of Campton, N. H.. the following paragraph: 

"Jooeph 1‘ulslfer from Ipswich, and his wife 
from Nowburyport, camo boro in 1700. She 

* wm eighteen years of age. and camo on horse
back, upon a pillion, riding behind another 
Kroon, and nover having boon upon a horse 

fore starting on their Journoy Into tho wil
derness. They settled at first noar, and a lit- 
tlo south of tho church, .as it now stands. Ho 
afterwards sold bls dwelling for a place of 
worship, and femoved to the hill—Pulslfer 
Hill—In the south part of the town. There 
in .the midst ot difficulties, oommon Indeed to 
ntw eetllers, but of which we ckn al present 
form no adequate conception, they brought up 
a family of ten children.

"Ono of these, and tho only surviving one, 
John, now sgod 92,. Is still living within a 
quarter ot a mile of tho plaoe where he was 
born. \

"Al the tender sge of Mx years the little 
John was harnessed Into hard work. Rising i 
Ih summer < 8 o'clock, his day was not fin
ished qntll nine in the »renteg. making a , 
hoary , hard stretch of eighteen.hours; and 
from this Ume ho had only one month1» < 
•chooling in tho year, and that always in the 
Mvaro New Hampshire winters, for which, 

>ugh sleet and snow, ho had to walk aeveral 
os. Y iron del theoe dlsproportloqed hard- 
?». his sweet hopeful spirit, still bearing up 
rely, looked at the world wilh.a marry eyp. < 
♦as, in fact, of a very mirthful disposition, i 

and full of funny pranks and tricks, which ho I 
was frequently playing oil upon some member 
of tho family: while, at the samo time, ho wss I 
to skillful lq nls movements as generally to 

n?*•  It may be that thia trail of : 
lm. And it may bo—and pro- < 
case—that angola, seeing and i 
t his undo little dreamed of- | 

poaalbllltieo to which, with good i 
lares ho should slUln, In- i 
°7 eptrikteofching into his

«the dally
iroamito the nightly

I say to th? world. | 
"than is dreamed i

they have small u raptallou to open When a 
a mere I»y hr walked from Campton to Con
cord. to hear Daniel Webaler. I am not oer 
tain of tbo hlBiance, but I think It Is about 
thirty alx mile», leaving homo at 2 o’clock, r. 
m., and reaching Concord in time for the 
speech. His mother’s maiden name was Wob
ster, and sho was a relative of tho groat Dan- 
a of which abc wm very proud; but the man

b. bad too Intenso individuality— too grand 
a selfhood- to fee) himself ennobled by the 
shadow of any other man, however large it 
might be.

Among his other activities. John was very 
fond of hunting, and/bhs lain out mady a 
bleak wioter’s night ftir the purpueo of captur 
teg a fox, and -thereby'«ecure the bounty 
offered by the county for the scalps of that 
animal, the scene of bls vigils being I*ulalfer  
Hill, now better known m Mount ProepecV—a 

ir reeort for tourists m raute 
[ountalns, end overlooking the

lod, 
with 

ithariaam he first read 'ParedLm Lo«l*
» with a

. . . lm® con
ceptions and the sonorous roll of the rythmic 
verae, went over him like an organ peal thril
ling to the Inmost doplbs of his responsive and 
sensitive soul "

He wm very young at this tltne, probably 
not more than 13 or 14

Again tho daughter writes. "I have in toy 
possession a little book which he compllod 
when'ho was sixteen The Misciions are ex
cellent, Including »omc of the beat of our 
best authors There Is one by Mra. Hernans, 
which I do not remember to havo acen before, 
beginning thus
"The dead, the glorious dead- and shall they 

riM?
Shall they look on thee with their proud bright 

eyes?"
He early developed a preference for politics, 

theological, philosophical and argumentative 
reading and discussion. Whittier was his 
favorite among our American poets. He wm 
always studious and fond of books, and accu- 
mala ted qoltc an cxteualve library. He always 
bad a library by him, even In there mounted 

.solitudes, and among the busy haunts of men 
When others sought the gaminv table» and 

/•aloons for Amusement, bo turned to bls faith 
ful and constant companions through all vlcls- 
«Judes—bls books. And whenever he could, 
he wwuld allure men Into his cabin, and read 
to lheth, honing thlis to rescue their evening« 
from gambling and other vices.

"I must tell you of an elegant violin of 
curled maple, that father mado tn his younger 
days. It wm tn tho posrewion of my aunt, 
and to me It wm a model of beauty, because 
the dear, dear hands of my sweet father fMb 
toned IL O how I wanted that instrumeol for 
my own; and how much more I want it 
now."

Setting aside tho cruel ovehwork uncle 
Moses was always kind to the sensitive boy 
who, spite of all the seeming exactions, and 
real hard ah ip, cherished for him a deep and 
tender regard. He see mod, indeed, to have 
the happy genius of tho bee. e x trading pure and 
wholcsomo swoets from herd ways and bitter 
wood A

John remained with his unolti until of age, 
and then went to learn wagon and carriage 
making, painting, and cabinet work, and wm 
a very superior workman. In the atop where 
he worked, then a Cjurt House, Webster de
livered bls maiden speech.

After his trade was learned he Removed to 
Lowell, Mass., but before establishing himself 
Ln this, be took*»  contract to graft a largo num
ber of frail trees for Amo» Lawrence, thus 
showing how tho "universal Yankee" genius 
crops out in all directions

On the 9d of April. 1844, he married MIm 
8ellna Hermann, of Derby, Vermont, which 
proved one of thoee true and rare relations 
which occasionally manifest themrelvc« In our 
crore-cut aocla) system.

In Joly, 1845, he removed to, Lycoming, 
Penn . and the next year -to Iowa, where be 
finally settled |n New Loudon, Henry County 
Bupposlog ha had established himrelf perms 
neatly, he made arrangements for reopening 
hte proper bail ores, but patatlng proved re 
injurious to-hl« health, he was oldigod to re 
lioquteh It, and the climate was such as to in- 
duoe In bls system aguo and congestive chills 
He soon saw that be must leave lows, or die 
prematurely.

Mr. I’lilslfor had been one of the pioneers 
of thte great Anti Slavery movement, originat
ing lri J4vw England, and enjoyed an exten
sive acquaintance with all tho prominent mon 
and women orgaged In IL Ho was a personal- 
friend of N. If. Roger», of Plymouth, N. H., 
a radical anti Slavery mao, whom the Congre- 
gaUonal Church.of tbst place ostracised and 
would not permit him tho use of their house 
to promulgate his unorthodox doctrine» of 
Human Freedom and Human Rights. When 
he Aral went to Iowa It was UDsaf» to utter 
anything bearing on the Anti-Slavery senti
ments, the ProBlavery feeling ran so high, 
and they threatened to mob him, And oven to 
take bls life; but nothing daunted ho spoke 
fearlessly In the cause «f truth and right, 
and was ever unsparing in W»--denunci- 
Ulons of oppression and Wrong. The 
popularity and power that are bought by dir 
honesty or a compact with wrong, had no 
chtetos for him.
"He would not flatter N»ptuae for his trident. 
Nor Jove for his power to thunder."

On the 11 th of March he set oul for Califor
nia, and after a tedious Journoy of six months 
over the plains, and tho auflerings Incident to 
such a trip at that chrlv day, bo arrived, and 
Immediately ret himself to work.

He followed mining with In "" rent sucoeas 
in various parts of tho Blate, until November, 
1861. when he discovered the Crerent Mine in 
Indian Valley. Plurous Co., which he devel
oped, and »old In 1868 This proved to be one 
of th»Beat paying.mine» in the County. Be 
fore this b« had discovered a valuable mine in 
Geneva Valley in the same ooanty, >hlch be

famous summer
for the White Mountains, and overlooking i 
beautiful lale *f  Wlnnlp(wogee

□is eldest daughter, spring of thly peri< 
saya, "I well remember brtSog him tel) w 
what - - • ”
It was one night while sitting up 
corpoe, the lofty aenllmenU, the sublli

drvoid of 
•L had no 
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nd*  child-\ 
tune, mi 

crimson Unto 
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In Feb. 22d. 18». he again sailed from New 
York; and arriving In California, he located 
in Ban Jo*c,  where ho purchased property, 
amd Bnally brought there his family. Here 
be remained until 1807, when-he removed to 
Shaw's Flat,- Tonin moo Co., where ho re
mained tkfough 1808. and then returnod to'J 
Indian Volley.

H |s death was caused by the culmination of 
an exceedingly painful dlseeae, from which be 
had suflered intensely for years. Daring tho 
last painful attack, be was ooofined to the 
bed only eight daya During his entire Illness 
he manifested the moat remarkable patience 
sweetness of temper and Intense love and 
gratitude for all hts frlenda He was con- 
s<dous of the approach of death 24 hours bo- 
fore the change dame. Ho predicted the hour 
he would go, and requested tboso about him 
to make the occasion as cheerful and pL——7 
as possible. T_............ "...
death he saw distinctly spirit f< 
era, ant' 
be wished. * 
gels showed! ______ , . ...
enintwo; and soon after that, Mrs. Pulslfer 
saw a ripe bunch of wheal In bls hand—<11 
indicating that he was ripe, and ready for the 
"Reaper, Death ■’

He died full in the faith, which had been »o 
rainy years bis support and solace. He was 
In all respects a self-made and self-taught man, 
with a genius that made the most difficult 
things easy, and thd most advorae, possible. 
His refined feelings and »(lections, his sweet
ness of disposition, his rare generosity, his 
high intellectual endowments, his stainless 
moral character, and all tho elements of his 
Kand noble life, have not left ua Their 

ortal memory Ilves In many hearts, that 
will be made better and happier, for the sweet 
aroma it Inspires.

caMon as chocrful and pleasant 
For twelve hours before bls 

he saw distinctly spirit forma, and flow- 
d describe,! them, but could not say all 

The night before be died, tbs an- 
him a rich, ripe, red apple, brok-

in mkmonAm

Ho bu gone from our midst to the beautiful 
cflme

Where the Water» of Life in sweet melody 
chime.

Where River» of Ripturc In fullnesso'ei flow, 
And above him the Btara of Eternity glow

But list to the music be breathes on the car. 
To my dear ones I come from this Lo7e-lighted 

sphere;
I lave iu the strength of thia wldeapreading 

calm.
And inhale for my healing tho Spirit of Balm.

Where bright waters leap from the Fountains 
of Joy—

Whose execs« never sickens -whoso swocts 
never cloy—

And blooms of the Asphodol softly unfold, 
I drank from a challco of Heaven born gold!

To my bosom Fid folding the I.»ved of Ling 
Syne—

1 embrace and caress them with rapture di- 
"*  vine—

No death in the Future—no cloud la the Now, 
Jo dim the deep eye, or o’er shadow the 

brow;

But the lovely perspective beams fair on the 
eight.

With its on fl ovlng Lovo and Its inflowing 
Light,

With hand clasping hand—»oul responsive to 
soul—

We're united while ages In sympathy roll!

And the spheres of the Higher, like hills far 
awayr •

Lift their beads into regions of shadowless 
day—

I shall c|jmb to the summit, with step undis- 

Though mount over mountain the sleep is ar
rayed;

To the highest I alm, and my earnest shall be 
Tho heart of the faithful—the fool of the 

free;—
With no cloud to obscure the highway of my 

flight,
I rtee-^I ascend to the Mountains of Llght-

Wbere Troth in nude pureness the pure may 
behold,

Tho shining form lavod with hex tresses of 
And Wisdom and I./ve In their beauty all 

seen—
Tho Graces of lloaVeu, with no shadow be

tween. Q

My earth-sorrows pass, like a slrango drcqm 
away: *

1 »wake to the.life and tho boauty of day ;
For’ the »barn thorns of Trials now bloom on 

the rod.
And all darkness subsides In the glory of God. 

Merced City. Ca’.

Htatk of !LLixoia, i 
Grundy County, i
Personally appeared before me, CapL L 

H. Nash, who, upon oath saya: I am 53 years 
of age, of good, soy nd body and mind; have 
never been subject to somnambulic condi
tions. nightmare or abnormal conditions of 
mind whatever; that on or a boat 9 o'clock 
in the morning of July 12th, 1874, 1 awoke 
from a pleasant dream, in which Henry 
Rutherford, deceased, who dlod May 4lh, 1874, 
at Morris, Illinois, was the principal actor. 
I immediately arose and sat on the edge of 
the bod— in a perfectly awakenod, oonsclous 
and normal condition—when I became terri
fied by distinctly recognising before mo the 
form and features of tho late Henry Ruther
ford, who appeared standing before me, and, 
with tho exception of a grave and solemn 
countenance, the samo as I had known.him 
for tho last 18 months previous to his death.. 
1 involuntarily extended my hand, which he 
grasped cordially and shook. Ho than took a 
chair, turned Its back in front, and sal doten. 
His hand was cold and clammy, and produced 
an in ¿ok ribable feeling I never shall forget. 
While extending the hand, and while yet, 
standing. I asked. " Henn He
answered, ••yea." and seated himself. "I 
thought you wore dead." said I. "Yes," said 
S" my body Is dead and buried, byt mr 

ril is here." "Henry, is there a Heavenf' 
"10»,” said he, "there is a heaven.." 1 then 
asked him. "Is there a Halit" After quite a 
pause, the answer was "Yea. there is a Hal)L 
but not such hell as generally supposed." I 
asked. "How are you fixed as to your situa
tion V He smilingly replied,4*1  am in heav
en.- We thus oonvereedofi d>darea| topics 
for a long while, but mostly on matter» rela
ting to his sphere of sxlstenoe beyond 
grave. While thus holding a familiar < 
chat with my old friend In the oabln ol 
boat one of my hands ooms on deck. I 
ad around, opened ths window, and eaid to 
him, "Henry Rutheford is here, oom» in." 
Rql whan arein 1 looked where ba had been, 

an empty chair.
wido 
that 

throe 
I fall

slble way, to me inexplicable, I was In direct 
communication with the dead

Ho camo as ho told mo and others that he, 
should provided bo died Aral and It was poos! 
bio to come. 1 am not ad dieted to tho uno of 
opium, liquors of Any kind, nor tobacco, 
except to smoko occasionally. My habits are 
anular; am free from disease. I have been 

sod and educated a CathoUc; having con
nected myself, by "being found worthy,’’ with 
the brotherhood of Free Masons I suppose 
myself severed from the Catholic Church. 
I am virulently opposed to Modern Spiritual- 
ism In every form of Ils dillerent phases, hav 
Ing no sympathy, regard nor belief In It.

L. 11. Na»h

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 3d 
djay of August, 1R74.

' N. McBniDK, Justice of the Peace.
We certify that we are Intimately acquainted 

with CapL L H. Nash, who makes the fore
going affi Javit, and know him to be a gentle
man of good moral character, without any 
bad habits, and fully entitled to respectability 
and credit We were also personally ac- 
Iualnled with Henry Rutherford, deceased, 

uring the time he livod here with us In Mor
ris.

Witness our. bands, ar Morris, 
August 3d, 1874

- v ’ •- J*  iin Antis
II F II all 
J B JoNBH -

To Nash
There will be many comments matle upon 

tho above case by parties who will ascribe tho 
phenomenon to dillerent causes, such as the 
eflect of a debauch, nightmare, revery or a 
perverted mind, brought on by over exercise 
of mind or body, an indigestible supper or 
poor whisky, either one of which Is capable, 
as is well known, of materially disturbing the 
harmonious and beautiful functions of the 
brain. All minds that have put forth useful 
and scientific truths, have beer, thus foully 
Judged by the popular mind.

A duu am iunt of scepticism or credulity is 
I raise worthy, when the samo Is con trailed 
y reason, but an unlimited control by cither 

over a man 1« alike pre judicial and detrimou 
lai. The sceptic doubts all, which makes him 
a bigot; the fanatic believes all, which makes 
him a fool: but he who follows io the wake 
of oventa with an unprejudiced mind, and 
Judges occurrences of life according to their 
real worth from his highest standard of devel
opment, without; 
Isthetiucsl lq/ic 
froc-and unbiased 
ring tho sccrelLnnd hidden esuses of natural 
phenomena through observation and expert 
ment that wouldyiever bo revealed through 
minds which arc/stellites toother suns.

We adm^revhe taste of Millon’s devil, "who 
would rather reign In hell than servo In heav
en " Mr Nash presents a bold, honest, ear 
nest and defiant front, being well aware of 
the obleouy to which he la subjecting himself; 
he considers himself but a unit in the play of 
forces, the modus operand« of which be knows 
nothing, and that tnc inexplicable phenomena 
to which he baa been subject la a matter for ex 
ports among the most scientific aryl cultivated 
minds, and per' farce belong to pre public to 
be adjudicated upon- Its intrinsic worth, and 
upon Its merlU. He is a Free Mason, which 
bespeaks truth, honor and virtue, tho three 
character!slice necessary to adorns lodgo, "if 
found worthy," to quiet all caviling In re 
card to the worth of his statement and that 
there Should be no misconception In regard 
to his condition when be was thus through 
laws unknown to him brought physically In 
being with tho dead ho voluntarily look upon 
himself the solemnities of an oath, not that 
this flanking was necessary to verification, 
but an adluncl of much weight with most 
minds, lie questions his aenso of soelogfirnd 
he extends his hand to confirm bls sight, the 
hand was Immediately grasped In*a  friendly 
<rip, which has left a lasting impression 
which will neverbe forgotten; that cold, clam
my, deathlike touch has left a sensation ever 
prewent with him. Ho positive Is be that be 
had within his grip the band, and that be was 
looking upo^the actual form of hie old friend, 
that be proceeded to question him, "Henry Is 
youf ’-It la," was the ^mediate response 
"I supposed yon were dead " "Ye», mv body 
is burled, but my spirilla here." He then 
lndulgod In a long convereallou with his trans 
mundano friend who wm rod or ml ng his prom
ise, that if there was n possibility of return
ing and acquainting him of the truth of Im
mortality ho should do so. Thia ho?has done 
fully- J A..

WYKOFF, MINN—A N. IIUFF writes.-! 
have not lite money at present to renew mt sub 
•crlptloo. but *111  send it before the 1st quarter Is 
up. Please pulsate down for another year and 
oblige a f eeker after truth.

It give*  us rasure,to aid all seekers for truth, 
to the utmost extent of our ability You *Ul  find 
your paper marked C which means continued op- 
credlt.—Rt>. Joe bn al.

NEW YORK CITY -« W. Britt os writes -M 
would not be without the Rauoio I'rilosohiN. 
cal Jovmnal under any circumstances, as It Is toy 
sortnon every Stnday. aqd your paper should be 
sustained If for her reason than tho stand 
you havo taken |n relation to froedovc.

MANTUA, Ollid.-D. M7 KINO writes.^Tbo 
friends of Bplrltuallsm held tholr yearly meeting < 
yesterday (Aug 2nd>>In Vaughn’s Orovo, near Man
tua Btatfou. with (be largest attendance from all 
dlrectJons that has been tor some year». Every
thing went ofi all right; a good time Ie general.

OLENWOOHN Y.-fi. N. Blakely writes.-! 
have read yourWaluablc paper for one year next 
month, and paid for It. You took the stand on 
the Woodhull doctrine thaljo other editor dared 
take—rather severe at times, but as you under
stood her better thaa the people rvnerally, l ean 
but admire your Independence and say, go on and 
keep the world ¡-»»teA.

BRADLEY. ARK.-F. M. Marks writes.-I am 
well .pleased with'rour paptr. Olr» It to tho 
free-lovere heavily. The cause Is advancing here. 
Seven persons have been luraed oul of lbe M»»b- 
odist church for refusing to noil holding com
munication with their spirit trie nd a Tberehre 
several writing mediums here, and the cause\s 
galnlnjc ground. I will do all 1 can to tn creasy

• GALESBURG. ILL-Dr J G William, writes. 
—I have rent jou »even »ut’icribvra for the Jova- 
wal for three month.. Mj wife wba among the 
number Bhc «ay» that »be tesl» lost without It. 
a. it give» such a bright and beautiful glimpae of 
the Summer-laud. Brother Jone», If It ware not 
tor the truth» 61 the Spiritual philosophy, tbs 
future would be dark Indeed.

SANTA FEE, MO.-kfary F. Blsckbura write*.  
—I feel constrain'd to aay to tbee that I have not 
lately .c«u anything that M touched my ■ 
thy a*  did the ap|wal from the Joliet Stat» 
tenUary. made byL’b.rlea Waite. Your bi
answer tombed every teodrr^bord ot my nature. 
Were I not so poor, I would .end tbee the money 
to furnish every convict with a copv of ’.by truly 
valuable paper, each succeeding nuufber ot which 
aeema to grow bettor.................................................
and »trcn; ** 
tblne for t________ _

There are hundred» of thousand, of Splritualltt» 
wbo are abundantly able to contribute one dollar 
or more, without ever feeling the lore, t^make 
ops fund to send ths Kilioio-FinLoeoruiCAL 
Jovxnsl. not only to the tomato« of prison» to 
aid them to their efforts for reformation, bat to 
the thousands nt poor widows and orphan child
ren wbo would gladly read it but poverty forbids.

Many of them, worthy Bplrituallsta, to maintain 
cute In society contribute largely to popular 
churche*  (In which they have no faith', but forget 
to aid u. In Ibis noIde work of disseminating 
knowledge above referred to.

May good and loving angels insplro them to aid 
ua In the noble work of enlightening and elevating 
the souls of down-trodden humanity to a aenav of 
a higher and nobler life.—Eb. Jouhnxl

RURAL, ILL — B <i W writes —If the record 
be true. How.’ God says: " I will send wild beast« 
amosg you, which shall rob you of your children"; 
and God sent, or permitted. " two .be bears*  to 
tear forty and two children " who said to Eltsba. 
"Goup thou bald bead"(LcvL »1. ¿1, aid 2 Kings 
2 23, 34 i How unlike Jesus, who said, "Sutler 
little cblidren to come unto me, for of such Is the 
kingdom of beaten " Balam •*!•.  (Num 23 IP), 
"God Is not a m«O that h»-sbould lie; nor the sori 
of man that be should repent." Ttfi» conttadlcU 
Geurela <6 0. 7». which says: " And It repented the 
Lon" that be bed made mLl,_ll"_ L.-i"___ ;
bls heart And tbs Lord »aid. I will destroy man 

-whom 1 Lave created ft tn 1^.__11, 
both n.u and beast, and the creeping things, and 
tbc fowls of the air; for It repeotetb me that I 
Lave made thsu>."

8YRWUBE. N Y.-Mary Clute writes.-! hope 
and pray that friend« -III Investigate this beauti
ful philosophy sod learn for themselves that our 
deputed ftiend» do return and cointnunlcate with 
u» and are hovering around us here on earth, try
ing to lit nod prepare ua to fulfil our lulssloii Intro 
and be better prepared to enter our beautiful 
home in tbo 'plrll land (»Ji! what a bk-saod 

’thought to know mid feelHhat they arn about U" 
trying to ellrcr utltbinxli lioiirs when over wo 
are feeling sad or(17>neTy Who can deny the«« 
thing, that are making ua more noble In all <jur 
aspirations after knowledge and wisdom. ,1 art 
sixty f -ur years old. and llfteen years »luce Bcum 
menced inveatlgatlug tbl» heavenly and and 
gloriou« theory uf spirit communion 
all could know and feel the erandeur of 
Inge and be made happy as 1 bare been 
8pirilnali»m.

SAINT PAUL. MINN. —M f (*  Flower writes. 
—In the JoVRwaL of Aug IS-.b, appears the fol
lowing, over the signature of Jesse H. Lover, ot 
Stillwater. MIjo. " In bls manlte•■4<^•• «meaning 
E. V. Wilson’s i. he falls to rxplslo why be looktAe 
part of a professed free lover. In Mino., "even to 
the dividing asunder of our state aaiuclatlon " Tho 
above quoted remarks would not be worthy of a 
passing notice, were It not that Its publication 
place» the Minnraota Blate Bplrltualht Assocla 
lion, tn a wron» position. Il w||| be news to the 
large dim of Spiritualist«, wbo assembled a little 
leu than one year «Ince, in annual convention al 
Minneapolis, to learn through this Btlllwalei 
brother that our slate a»'>*clatloc  has been divid
ed aaundcr, by the free love action of E V Wll 
•on. Il Isa well known fa<t that our State Ataocl 
alion, wo never in so nourishing a condition as at 
the present lltnc. I have not the Pleasure of at 
acquaintance with thb Stillwater Brother abov< 
referred to. but so far at I know, there has been 
but one withdrawal from our State Aa»oclalleu In 
tbc past two years (there may have been more 
but I do not bring tbvrn to mind), and the party 
withdrawing was disgusted with the association, 
for the simple reason, that he wm not elected 
President at the annual convention 
year« eInce. As to E. V. Wilson,*he  po 
UttJe influence with the mesa of ¿pl_________
Minareoto at this Ume. We are making extent- 
Ive DrcparaUbna and arrao<em«nls for oar forth
coming annual cohvanUon. W« have engaged 
Prof. T. B. Taylor as on» of the »peaker», and ex
pect K. Graves and other«: w« aye also making ar
rangement*  to have a OK-tin^ for materialuaUoD. 
Mrs. Weeks, the floe Chicago teal metllum, bai 
just arrived In our city and will remain tfntil after 

xlhe convention, where the will bo In attendance.
CHELSEA, Washington Avenue, MASS.— 

A. E. CarpcuTFi write»,— C*mpmeotlnga  are the 
order of tbc day among tbo Ma»»*chu»ctts  Spirit
ualists, and large number« of camper« have con
gregated at the rallying polnta, Harwich, Sliver 
Lake and L.ko WalJeo. Tboso meetings are all 
over cow and report, ot the most favorable char
acter come io from those who bad the nXereuxo of 

grounds "(3lyrn\raa 
len Pond division, and a very 
For twelve day*'*t*ld  out 

_______________ itlfal lake 
i croquet, 

 _ _________ ............led, aang, 
laughed, talked, and bad a teal »octal, healthy, 

7. .r**  - I »bould think that IboSplrit-
uallat*  all over tho country would follow tho

two

" tenting on the old camp grounds " 
cast among the Walden Pond division, and 
pleaacnt lot II was. For twelve day/wi 
In the grove on the borders of the beaht 
end heard lectures, held circles, playeA 
went t^cltag. swimming and Ashing. dan( 

hearty, good lime.

example Massachusetts’has Inaugurated and 

the
la nothing like 
they are <" 
Interests of Spirit. 
One day wo were

hold meeting« more or It»« In every »tale In 
^3 union. These outdoor meeting», there 

g like apem. I candidly behove that 
doing Agreal work tn advancing the 
f Spiritual).max>d free thought generally. 

----------, — aere addressed by a Bapttol minister, 
that Is, be was ■ »bort time aloe», and still Is a 
membtf of the Baptist association, but preaching 

I ftj an Independent society now. Ills lecture was 
grand and very radical, showing that the spirit of 
free thought and expression had so moved upon 
him, that tho ihacklre of a false th oology had 
ceased to enslave him. lie »ays that tbo people 
are all ready to accept tboso advanced UboraVldere 
but tl|u minister« have not tho courage to preach 
them. He dsrod to speak, and a few old fogiei 
refuaed to lot him have tho church wherein to 
preach such hereUcal doctrines. Bo he wont out 
and took the congregation with him. They got 
another place for him to occupy, and h*  has »Ince 
been free U> speak a*  th» spirit gave him olteraa'« 
without refereoc» to articles of faith of *ny  writ
ten creed whatsoever There are many other 
mlnlatexa wbo have to preach that which lb«lr 
aouls abhor, that could make themselves free in 
.the same way, did saey bat try. W» tala*  Denton 
very much al our Fampmcwllnn. Tear« past he 
ha*  always lifted up bla votce with no uDMrtala 
sound, before tbo vast multlUiflM that alaavi 
flock to hear him. Ila) 
Ing Ma*a*cba»elte  that 
freethinker» command*  
ua. He will b« rladlv 
many friend*  in Now England, all or whom mlaa 
hit preaence sadly. To return to the campmeet
ing: many floe toato ware given during our stay in 
the grove throagh th» excellent mediums that 
wore preseaL and our eommunk^i with thounaeea 
attendant*  of tho maellng was exoeodiogly pleas
ant and profltebte. Our aoal and teal*  an*  evary- 
thing »Im ware considerably «Umpened the last 
two days, by th» almoat fnceiaant «nd h-..- r.n 
of rain. Bat «• had eocno vo 
to th» teal*  ncl«riU>»tendlnr. 
the baptism of lovo and eptrll
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